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MOCK RADIO 
PROGRAM TO 

BEFEATURED

iin

MOTHER DIES 
ONLY 10 DAYS 

AFTER SON

DEATH CLAIMS 
VIEW FARMER 

; AT AGE OF 81

On th« “ Broadway of America

John A. Norris of Austin, member

A b Vehicle for Raisir« Money to of the stau* b<.ard of water

Pay for Badger Sweaters,¡I'»» “y "  the Braios river conservation district.
Lions Club Will Compete M ith
Major Bowes.

Mrs. M. I. WMshenunf, 72,'Vic
tim .Also of Pneumonia; Eight 
Children, Five Brothers, One 
Si-!|er Survive.

I

Mr.-. Millie Moore Hosfelt, ‘J2, of i 
FWt Worth, who had never been ill 

'a  day in her life until bivaking her!
As a means o f raising money to r e - ; left hip nine days before, died Satur- 

imburse the Lions club for under-
writing football sweaters for the 1935 i Juanita Bilyeu, 12, Krum bighi^^^ days before her son, R. C. Whet- 
Badgers. Dr. L. C. Zihnpfennig sug-j school stud-ent, died in a hospital at farmer o f tb.’  Hillside community, 

that the club sponsor a “ mock j Denison of burns sustained when kero. taken with the same dread
i?enc was poured on a smoldering fire pneumonia. HI since Monday, Mrs. 
at her horn.*. Whisenhunt was put in an oxygen

Mrs. .M. J. Whisenhunt, 72, died of 
¡pivumonia at 10 o’clock Sunday morn- 
jing at her home here, from which only
*a.._.1____ _______  I__ _ D r*

n
u*
ü -

3

r a w ”  program at the High school 
gwiftiasium early in April. He had 

„jjreviously been nan>3d as chairman 
o f a committee to recommend the

(Jerald C. Mann, former Texas sec 
retary of stat-j, has resigned as Wash-

. ; tent early Saturday mornng, which.
however, proved ineffective to save

ington representative o f the Texas
manner o f raising this money and 'planning board to resume his law prac. | Funeral servio’ s were held at

. r, II I c clock Monday afternoon from thetice in Dallas.
¡F irst Baptist church, conducted by 

Lcrer.c Pettitt, 17, Who died in » ¡R ev . C. R. Joyner, the pastor, assisted 
For. Worth hospital from a fractured iby Rev. R. A. Walker, pastor of Gracj 
kuP received in an automobile cra- b, j Presbyterian church. Interment was 

wa Tarrant county’s tenth tra ff ic 'in  Rose Hill cemetery.

i

»elect his assistants.
To this end he conscripted the fal

lowing committees: talent. Dee Gri- 
naes, chairman, Supt. R. A. Burg-esa 
and Yates Brown; publicity, C. J. 
Glover, chairman, Byers Petty and 
Prealey Nermith; ticket sales, R. T. 
Gray, chairman. Stanley King and 
Wrenn Durham; treasurer. Booth 
Warren.

Including two new members and 
seven guests there were 38 present at 
Tuesday^ luncheon of the Lions club 
at Ed’s cafe.

Entertainment featur-as were fur
nished by the boys’ quartette of Mc- 
Murry college, who .sang a group of 
negro spirituals, “ Steal Away,’ ’ “ I ’m 
Coin’ to Shout All Over God’s Heav
en" and “ Talk About Jerusalem 
Marnm^.’’ Mrs. R. B. Wylie, dean of 
fine arts, McMurry colleg,*, and Dean 
G. C. Bi»iwcll, who accompanied the 
quartette, were also luncheon gu-asts. 
Members of the quartette are: W’ eldon 
Morton, William Pryor, Charles 
Schink and Neal Wilkins.

Victor Harris, manager of Bullock 
Hardware company, and Clint Gooch, 
associated with tb? West Texas Utili- 

'^(ies as salesman, were elected into 
mambership, and Arthur H. Lawson, 
new local manager o f the Community 
Natural Gat company, succeeding K- 
0. Pearson, was welcomed as a guest.

 ̂ W. O. Boney Foreman 
 ̂ Of 104th Grand Jury

Returning nine indictments charging 

felonies and one misdemeanor bill, the 
grand jury in 104th district court re

cessed late Wednesday until later in 

the term.
A  Merkel man, W’ . O. Boney, is 

* foreman of the inquisitorial body 

'  which was impaneled Monday moin- 
ing by Judge W’ . R. Chapman.

In hir charge to the grand jury. 
Judge Chapman told the members 

~ “ conditions probably are not what the 
people think they are in Taylor coun
ty," and requested them to make in- 
veatigation of possible liquor law vio
lations and report the findings.

Other members of the grand jury 
are: T. E. Brownlae, Ed Barker, S- 
M. Hunter; Carl Hughes, Merkel; 
John A. W'oodard, Jr., Trent; J. C. 
Burleson, Ovalo; E. L. Grant, Lawn;

, John Kincaid, Buffalo Gap; S. G. 
W o 'N ^ live r , J. W'alter Hammond, Tye, and 

^  H. Pritchard, W’ ingate.

tataiity of tb ’  year,

.Mack Mathewson and Miss H-enri- 
etts. Knickerbocker, both o f Hender
son, were married Saturday in an air. 
plane cruising 2,000 feet above the 
Ea.'̂ t Texas oil field.

More than a million stamps were 
mailed Monday through the post o f
fice at Gonzales, on the Independence 
Day first sales o f the Texas Centen
nial commemorative stamps.

Marble ®nd slot machines, punch- 
boardr and similar devices will be 
banned on the Texas Centennial cen
tral exposition grounds at Dallas, it 
is announced by W. A. Webb, general 
manager.

Every school in Jefferson county, 
which includes the cities o f B-.*aumont 
and Port Arthur, will remain closed 
for another week because of the in- 
flu-"»nza epidemic which has gripped 
that section.

Col. p. L. Downs, 76, who op?ned a 
bank in Temple when the town was 
started in 1882 and who was a member 
of the first graduating cla.ss of A. A 
M. college o f T-?xas, died Saturday at 
his home in Temple.

Dr. Walter H. Moses, 60, o f George
town, who as a medical officer at an 
army training camp during the World 
War won distinction of handling tbs 
flu-pneumonis epidemic without a 
latality died Sunday of pneumonia.

Four penons, Raymond and Della 
H-snry and Jack and Lynn Smith, the 
Intter, brothers, were indicted by the 
Eastland county grand jury on char
ges of murder in connection with the 
slaying of H. L. McBeo at Rising Star 
May 1, 19.13.

Workers’ Conference
With Tye Church

Ì \

“ Scripture Interpretation’’ is the 
general subject o f the program o f the 
Workers’ conference of the Swqetwa- 
ter Baptist association, which meets 
at 10 a. m. Thursday, Mar. 12, with 
the Tye Baptist church witl) Rev. L. 
L. Trott, moderator.

Opening song service is to be led by 
Luther J. W'ebb, with morning talks 
by Rev. C. E. Dick and Rev. C. R. 
Joyner, pastor o f the First Baptist 
church here, and sermon by Dr. Mil
lard A. Jenkins, pastor of the First 
Baptist church, Abilene.

Board meetings of the Aiumciational 
and W. M. L*. are scheduled after 

I lunch, with talks by Rev. N. A. Moore 
and Rev. E. D. Dunlap on the after
noon program.

60 Per Cent Increase.
New York, Mar. 6.— The net op?ra- 

ting income of the first 69 railroads 
issuing January statements increased 
60 per over the comparable period 
last yc«r,*Js survey by the Associated 
Presa indMtsB.

Frederick Barfnackt, 101-year-old 
veteran of the Austro-Prussian and 
Franco-Prussian wars and who came 
to Texas from Germany in 1884, died j H ^ i/n  
near Denton and was burk»! in the 
Round Grove cemetery in the south- 
srn part of Denton county.

M ilford Morrison was sentenced to 
four years in the penitentiary and 
his brother, Doyle Morrison, was g iv
en 16 years by a jury in the district 
court at McKinney, both being char
ged in the death o f Herman Lee (A l f )
Toombs several weeks ago.

Pallbearers were grandsons: Oddie, 
Clyd^ and Johnny Latimer, Clatid 
and Raymond Thomas, George Whi- 
Ftnhun;.

M rs. Whisenhunt had been married 
twioe. Her first husband, Martin 
Whctsel, died in Illinois about 40 
years ago. Her second husband, A. 
Whisenhunt, who died Nov. 11, 1916, 
if interred at W’ hite Church. Mrs. 
Whisenhunt had been a member of 
the Baptist church since she was 14 
years of age.

She is survived by eight children, 
hour daughters and four sons. The 
daughters are: Mrs. F. A. London,
.Mrs. Mack Fowler and Miss Audy 
WTiise/ihunt, of Merkel, and Mrs. John 
Walls of Brownfield; the sons, Roma 
Whetsel of Abilene, Argel W’hetsel of 
Big Spring and Bill and Berkley 
Whisenhunt. There are 21 grand
children and one great-grandchild.

Five brothers. Bill and Jim EiA- 
minger o f the Divide, John Ensminger 
of Merk-el and Sam and Charlie Ena- 
minger, and one sister, Mrs. Janie 
Patterson, also survive.

-------------- o------------ —

Gas Company Transfers 
Dick Pearson to Haskell

R. 0. (Dick) Pearson, Jr,, local 
manager for the Community Natural 
Ga.<i company since August o f 1933, 
assumed hia new duties Wednesday 
morning as local manager o f the .sam« 
utility at Haskell. Mrt. Pearson will 

join him as soon as a bouse can be se
cured.

Since coming to Merk-sl, this pop
ular young couple have made many 
friends; both Mr. Pearson and hi* wife 
have taken active interest in club and 
civic life, and their departure to an
other town is noted with sincere regret 
throughout the community.

Dick will be succeeded here by A r 
thur H. Lawson, transferred fom

A  tragedy of 18 years ago wa.s du
plicated .Monday when two young 
girls and their brother died in a fire 
that swept the farm home o f Alba 
Thomas near Midland. Three other 
Thomas children lost their lives in 
1918 in a fire which destroyed their 
home.

Girl Seriously Injured 
When Car Overturns

 ̂« «V » _

W’hen the car in wheih thr»3 girls 
were coming to town Sunday after
noon from tbs Fred Huddleston home, 
struck soft dirt along the «houlder 
o f the road and turned over, Miss 
Wanda Huddleston received serious in
juries to her back and after emergen
cy treatment here wa* carried to the 
West Texas Baptist sanitarium. ’The 
other two girls. Misses Staey Hud
dleston and Lucille Gilmore, were un
hurt.

With lateral proceaae* to three ver
tebrae cracked, the older o f the Hud
dleston girla has been placed in a cast 
at the sanitarium in order to hold her 
spinal column in proper pooition.

Grandfather of Local 
Woman Dies at Abilene
'Villiam Gre’ n Owens, 93, grand

father o f Mrs. L. C. Zehnfennig, died 
Thursday afternoon, Feb. 27, at the 
home of a daughter, Mrs. A. W. Mc
Kinney, Abilsne, with whom he was 
visiting. The body was shipped to 
Dirblin, his home, for interment Sat 
urday.

Mr, Owen.s v-as bom Oct. 5, 1842, 
in Missirsippi, and settled at Dublin 
in 1872. He wa« Confederate veteran 
and had been a member o f the Bap
tist church for 76 years.

Besides the daught-jr in Abilene, he 
is survived by five daughtera, Mrs. C. 
W. Lyons of Arkansas, Mrs. R. p. 
Holmes, Mrs. R. B. McKinney. Mr*. J. 
W. Foster and Mr*. J. H. Kading, and 
one son, J. C. Owen*, all o f Dublin.

McMurry Quartette 
Sini? For Benefactor

Herman (ilene^ ’̂inkel. Native of 
(iermany, f*a,sses .-^way After 
Hrief lllneiw; Wife and Four 
Children Survive.

GENERAL MASS MEETING 
TO PLAN SUMMER PROGRAM 

SET FOR MONDAY NIGHT
HIGHWAY PARK 

SITE APPROreD
Herman Glenewinkel, prosperous 

tarmer of the View community and 

well known here, died at his home 
Friday morning, Feb. 28, at 3:30 
o’cKxrk, following a brief illness. He 

wculd hav-3 been 82 years old on Mar. 
16.

Pi llowing a short service at the 

home at 1:30 Saturday afternoon, the 
body was conveyed in the Barrow 
funeral coach to Abilsne for final 
rites at the Lutheran church at 3 
o’clock, with Rev. H. L. Weideraend- 
ers, the pastor, officiating. Inter- 
m-snt was in an Abilene cemetery.

A native o f Brunswick, Germany, 
Mr. Glenewinkel come to America, 
when he was 14 years old, with his 
father and brother and sister. His 
mother had died in the old country 
before they left. For the past 31 
years he had lKv?d in the View com
munity where he had engaged in 
farming and had accumulated exten
sive farm holdings. He was a member 
o f the Luthertn church in Abilene 
and was one o f the outstanding cit
izens of the View community.

He was married on Feb. 6, 1876, to 
Miss Frederica W illig at New Braun
fels, the couple having just recently 
observed their sixtieth wedding anni
versary. Besides his wife, survivors 
are four children, Mrs. Hermine 
Nolte, Mrs. Pauline Saiga. Gus Glene. 
wiakel and .Mrs. Elisa Bigler, all of 
V iew; eight grandchildren, five great, 
grandchildren, and one brother, Aug
ust Glenewinkel, 86 years of age, who 
live* at Seguin.

The latter with his son, August, Jr., 
and the son’s son, Marvin, came from 
Siiguin for the funeral.

Death Claims Little 
Wayne Kinsey West

111 only a f-3w days, Wayne Kinsey 
W’est, one-year-old son of Mr. and 
Mrs. George F. West, Jr., died at 7 
o’clock Sunday night at the home of 
his paternal grandparent«, Mr. and 
Mr*. Henry C. West.

Funeral services were held from 
this home at 4 d*clock Monday after
noon. with Rev. R. A. Walker, the 
family pastor, officiating, with in
terment in Rose Hill cemetery.

Pallbearer* were: active, Clyde
Shouse, William Sheppard, C. M. 
Largent, Jr., Dr. L. C. Zehnpfennig, 
Paul West and Sidney Foy of Baird; 
honorary, Carlton Vick, Frank Mc
Farland. S. D. Gand>le, John West, 
Booth Warren, Bob Mayfield and 
James H. West.

Assisting with the flowers were: 
Mesdames J. E. Boaz, Jr., C. .M. Lar
gent, Jr., L. C. Zehnpfennig, William 
Sheppard, Carlton Vick and Miss 
Vera Walker.

Besides the parent*, he is survived 
by one sister, Joy Frances West.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Kinsey of 
Sweetwslter, ntatemal gran<|par?ntls 
of little W’ayne Kinsey, and two of 
Mr, Kinsey’s brothers and their fam- 
illss, also Mr, and Mrs. Sidney Foy 
from Baird, the latter an aunt, were 
among out-of-town relatives who at
tended the funeral.

Mt. Pleasant Farmers 
Tc Meet Friday Night

Farmers o f the Mt. Pleasant com
munity will hold a meeting at 7:30 
Friday night of this week to discuss 
farming plans for 1986. including the 
government's proposed farm program. 
D. J. Curb is chairman of the com- 
munity agricultural group.

A similar meeting was held at Blair 
this (Thursday) night, and farmers 

The boj's' quartette o f McMurry community are to meet at
college, who presented two programs 
In .Merkel ’Tuesday, appearing at 10 
o’clock at the High school chapel and
St neon for the Lions club luncheon, 
also visited in the horn? of Mrs. Sallie 
Bo.vce, friend and benefactor o f Me- 
Murry, who ha* been ill some two 
we?k* or more.

They gave several songs for hsr.
which were greatly enjoyed and deep- turned over to the federal gvr<
ly appreciated.

2:80 Friday afternoon for the same 
purpose.

--------------~-o—--------------
Boulder Dam CompMed.

Boulder City, Nev., Mar. 5.— Boul
der Dam, the world’s highest man
made barrier, entailing an expendi
ture o f $165,000,000—the largest con
tract ever made by th* United SUtea

t
1

I

.ernment Saturday night.

Stale Hisrhway Department AL 
lorate?- $2.200 for Beautifica

tion of Derstine Park.

Just as The Mail goes to pres«, 

word waj received of the approval by 
the stat’  highway department o f the 
project for beautifying Deratine park, 

the «ite for which was donated by 
Mrs. S. A. D?rstine and children a 

week ago as a memorial to the late 

Sam A. Derstine.
In announcing the irsws, Mrs. A. T. 

Sheppard, chairman of the local beau
tification committee, stated that the 
amount of $2,200, previoualy allotted 
to highway No. 31, had been traafer- 
red to the Merkel park site.

A  crape myrtle hedge extending 

east and west along the front line of 
ths High school building is being 

planted this week with labor furnish
ed through a National Youth admin

istration project employing some f i f 

teen boys and young men.

Th ; game workers will also be used 
in cleaning up and levelling the '•hcol 
grounds, Supt. Burges* stated.

While the allotment of more than 
1(X) roses subscribed for by public- 
spirited citizens for use in the high
way plot* along the railroad has oot 
arrived, ladies from two groups have 
been busy plotting the grounds and 
making ready for planting the roses 
and otherwise improving the plot*.

With .Mr*. A. T. Sheppard, chair
man o f the local highway beautifi
cation committee, the following ladies 
spent Wednesday in this preliminary 
work: Mesdames T. G. Bragg, R. A. 
Burgess, Frank McFarland, . S. D. 
Gamble and J. T. Warren, joined by 
Messrs. T. G. Bragg and A- T. Shep
pard.

The Home Demonstration group, 
sponsoring the care and beautification 
of the western plot of ground, induiled 
Mesdames Chester Hutcheson, Harry 
Bam:;tt, Bob McDonald, Watt Blair, 
Clyde Shouse and Georg? White.

Every Merchant and Citizen In
terested in Merkei’a Welfare 
lirRed to .Attend; It’s Time to 
Start Ball KollinR.

A meetinR of prime impor
tance to every merchant, busi- 
net«'. and profe:sHional man and 
citizen of Merkel, is scheduled 
for Monday nÎRht of next week» 
Mar. 9, at 8 o'clock.

It ir the fixed time for the an
nual meeting of stockholders of 
the Merchants Trade Extension 
association of Merkei, which 
includes every contributor to the 
associât ion’3  finances last year 
and every one interested in ar- 
ranRinR fur the community's 
.summer program for 1936.

Every one interested in the 
city’s welfare is expected to at
tend this meeting; the enthusi
asm shown by those present will 
determine whether the ton*n will 
.spon.sor a summer progjam simi
lar to the two bijf features— ro
deo and ba.sebali— which proved 
so effective during the past two 
summers in holding and enlarg
ing Merkel's trade territory and 
in making so many new friends 
for this community as a shop
ping center.

The time is 8 o’clock; the 
place, the auditorium of Grace 
Presbyterian church.

Prior to the general ^ass 
raeetiag, ai which directors 
the comiag.yaiP
as weO as the new out
lined, the final meeting of the 
old beard of directors wiO be 
held at 7:30 o’clock at the same 
place, AABnounces Henry West, 
president of the association.

Sleeps With Eyes W'ide Open.
Erie, Pa., Mar. 5.— Baby Maxine 

Yarrington, 2 1-2, who )ias be«i in a 
hospital since September, when doc
tors diagnosed her ailment a* a form 
of sleeping sickness, Monday went 
to her sixth month of sleep with her 
big blue eyes wide open.

Record of Births.
Giri, to Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Bristow, 

residing northeast of town, Thuraday, 
Feb. 27, 1936.

Boy, to Mr. and Mr*. A. J. Everett, 
Trent, Thursday, Feb. 27, 1936.

Girl, to Mr. and Mrt. Bill Cosa, 
Noodle road, Sunday, Mar. 1, 1936.

Girl, to Mr. and Mrs. Paul Burns, 
Stilb, Monday, Mar. 2, 19S6.

Girl, to Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Moore, 
W’ ?dn«*d*y. Mar. 4, 1936.

Girl, to Mr. and Mrs. B. Novian, 
Blair, Wednesday, Mar. 4, 1936.

MERKE L20 YEARSAGO
(From the File» of Merkel Mail, March 10, 1916.)

MASQUERADE PARTY, Propst. A fter the splendid supper a

A  number of Merkel’s young ladie. jolly social evening wa* by ^
• J .w • I elvfay* merry bunch. Those present

and matrons entertained their 1 Messrs, and Mesdames A. C.
tiemen friends and husband* on Bland, E. P. Beene and
Thursday evening with a masquerade their families, Mr. and Mrs. Austin 
’party. This wa* given in the parlor* Fitts, Mr. and Mr*. J. B. Boden, 

o f the Elite, and quite a number en-

'\

joyed the evening’s fun. Dancing was 
the main pleasure but some were pres
ent only to enjoy a aocial conversation 
and the *«ot given any gathering by 
the masque. It was rare fun trying 
to guess the many quaint and inter
esting character* as they mingled dur
ing the evening. Those present were 
Misses Elma Sheppard, Fanne and 
Mamie Moore, Verona Hamblet, Jewel 
Toombs, Mac Green, Mesdames Boyd, 
M. D. Angus, T. H. Largent, J. W. 
Daniels, Geo. L. Miller, J. E. Fitter, 
Jr., Minor Goode and Miss Cara 
Cooper o f Colorado; Messrs. Parker 
and Roscoe Sharp, Dee, Ennis and 
Emmett Grimes, H. L. Easterwood, 
W. L. Dilta, Jr., T. L. Holloway, J. 
E. Pitxer, Jr.; Boyd, T. H. Largent, 
Nat Anderson, Minor Goode, Sam 
Swann, Dr. L. Miller and Raymond 
Touchstone.

ANCHOR FORCE BANQVETTKD.
On Thursdgy evening th* entire 

force o f the Anchor Mercantll* Ca. 
was entertained with •  fiah and «2»* 
tor «upper by Mr. And Mro. B. L.

Mirs Verona Hamblet, Messrs. W. H. 
Bullock and W. L. Diltz. Mr. and Mr*. 
Propst were assisted in entertaining 
by Mis# Ruby Walker.

TW E N TIE TH  CENTURY CLUB.
Mr*. W. Woodroof wa# hosteas en 

last Thursday to the Twentieth Cen
tury chib. The bride o f the season was 
meet charmingly at home to her dub 
friends. Another Stevenson afternoon 
was had and Miss Eva Waiter* was 
elected to membership. The members 
present were Mesdames W. B. Foster, 
R. A. Martin, T. A. Harris, Jne. W.

M. R. Hall, W. Parten, Ben 
T. Merritt and L. W'. Woodroof; Mi#»- 
es Pauline Johnson, Winnie Warren, 
Evelyn Williams, Mrs. H. C. Bur
roughs, Sr., and Mr*. H. C. Bur- 
rough«, Jr., were visitors. Dainty and 
well prepared were the refrcuhasento 
o f nut sandwiches pickles, cake Mtd 
grape juice.

Parties who rensained up late 
d «y  evening dwnced to see the fh « t  
troep tmina o f the seven niitii 
■wnt frsBs Georgia to th i
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fKC.K  TWO THE MKKKEL M AIL Friday, March 5, 1936.

‘ evt'ninti. Oameii were played and con- 
it-^U iHjjit likvd by youaj; folk  ̂ etijoy- 

led, after which rcirt">hnient» were 
I ved.

TH E MERKEL M AIL 'RENT W:M 'S AN:>
Publish d F -ry Friday Morning ! r K I i S O N A U ^ ^

C. J. GLOVF.R. Kditor ,
TF:I,EP1I0NE M>. ;t E»h.d Kinti of M.rkel w p*

F.nterel at th ' poatofficc at Merkel, »  -k-end iruest in the h<-me of Mr. \y(X )DM t'\ Clh’C l.F  S'FW’S. 
Texas, as second elajes mail. ;*n»' .Mrs. K«>y Steadman Tr.'tit t:n-\e Xo. 6»>n met in reif-
•——  sf'/JSr/i/rr/tlN' UATI'’’  ̂ ' John Gootie and Brittin Clinton visit- ular session on Tuesday evening, Feb.
Tayl'-r ami Jon?$ Counties $1-00 ¡^d in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Arth- 05, with all . fficer.s pivsent end most

Anywhere else $1.S0
(In  .Advance)

Advertising Rates On .Application

I ur Goode o f Lamesa on Feb. 2.**. 
i Mrs. Carl Hughes o f Blair was 
I guest Thursday of la.st week in the 
j home of her («rents, Mr. and Mrs.

A ll obituarifc', resolutions of rtMi»ect,
<-ardi of thanks, etc., are c!a «*;l '  Mrs. John Bonner o f Clyde was a
advertising, and will bo charg 'd ^-isitor all day Thursday with friends 
at Ic per word. here.

- ______________ —- X 'ws was i-eceived here last week
bj friend.' that Grover Cleveland 
Christain had died at Oklahoma City. 
Mr and Mrs. Christain had formerly 
’ ived here where Ik; was an employee 
of the Phillips company.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pierce o f East- 
land were recent gi>?sts in the home

.1 GfCFAT TKAM.
A survey of more than 6.00U |>er- 

aons in th? United States, conducted 
by the Department of toimiierce, 
ahowed that H5 (>er cent were .-onvin- 
oetl that brar. Is advertí-eu • -I "y 
newspajiers were likely to be of a 
higher degree of quality than those jot i'upt. Scott. They were accompanied 
not advertised. ¡hero by Mrs. Berlinda Pierce of Car-

The figures rev *al at cnee the '.alue who remained over and is now the

all team incmbers. Sovci-eign Fay 
Burks of Vivien, 1 a., Sovereign May 
Martin of Sweetwater and S»iveieign 
Ida Hamner w'3re also present, and 
Mrs. Gladys Williams was initiated 
and given a cordial welcome. .After 
an interesting meeting, i-efnashments 
c f banana nut cake and fruit punch 
were served to twenty-fi\^’ guests.

lU UAL SOCICTV

and the limitations of advertising for 
building consumer confidence. It »» 
«bvioua that adw?rtising alone can aot 
suffice. A customer might be induced 
to try an inferior article once, but 
he wnmld not continue to use it. re
gardless of huw much was s(>etit by the 
maker in advertising it.

Successful users of the strength of 
«ews(>a(>er advertising have not failed 
to appreciate this elemental fact. They 
have turned out a good product, for 
which news[«per advertising has pro
vided an ever-incr?a.sing market. And 
they have continued to improve the 
firoduct wHbrever improv?ment was 
possible.

The result is a “ team”  that has won

guci-t of her daughter and son-in-law.
Mrv. Eva I’arker o f Post was guest 

(lart of last week in the home o f her 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Perkins. She visited in the 
T. L. St?vens home.

Mrs. Myrtle Hunting of Dallas w-as 
a guest the greater part of last week 
in the home o f her parents, Mr. and 
-Mr*. B. F. Sip-*.

Mesdames T. R. Kegsns and Flor
ence Thornton of near Merkel attend
ed to bu.«iness here Saturday.

Supt. G. W. Scott and Mrs. Scott 
were hosts on Sunday, Feb. 23, with a 
birthday dinner, honoring their son. 
Pierce, and a friend of his, Robert 
Caruthers, on their 21st birthdays.

BLAIR ITEM?

the confidence of the .An>2rican people ' Thesj young men are students in A. 
— quality goods and aggres-'ive ad-|C. C. Their guests were Misses Fritz 
vertising.— Exchange. and Walker, also A. C. C. students.

-Mrs. L. R. Bishop of Glendale.Calif^ 
who has be.T visiting in Houston for 

. .several weeks, stopped over here on 
I her return home last w,»ek and visited 

Wc are glad to report that little days with friends and relatives.
- Jacqueline Moore is conval-scing nice- accompanied by her sister,
ly after a recent illness. ,  |  ̂ Bl̂ ^̂ <.p. o f Hourton, who

Truitt AAhatley is critically ill ** j plan.s to visit ir California for ab:)Ut 
this writing and relatives and friends I months for hur health. 
mr.2 very much concerned a l»u l hu | Jann^/'Garner of Colorado
condition now. 

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Melton of i
I spent .-^véral days here last week a.'
giKid o f Mrs. T. L. Stev-ms. She and

Oklahoma are visiting for an LUrs. Stevens spent Thursday at Shep
nite time with their parents, Mr.
Mr*. Toir M-dton. *

Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Pgt;M)r»ou and 
of Wichita F ^ i« , Mr. and Mrs. 

•»tier# «iaught'ir and Mr.
and l ir s »  .n rem a Doan of Brown- 
wood visithd ih the home of Mr. and 
Mr>. J. C. Horton and other relatives 
oeer tbe week-^nd. •

Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell Cooper and 
Mrs. Sam Horton of Trent spent Sun-

in the interest o f the W. O. W. Circle.
Miss Elti? Bishop was a guest last 

week in the home o f her uncle, Mr. 
and .Mrs. Walter Smith, of Lame.«a.

James McAdams of Hobb.». X. M., 
wa. a («.s.sing guest o f friend- l.-.*re 
last week.

Re\. John Reynold.«, and family of 
Clydt visited relatives her? Wednes
day of last ireek.

BIRTHDAY PARTY.
On Saturday night, Feb. 22, Mrs. 

Tom Russom entertained in honor of 
her husband and niece, Geraldine But
man, on their birthday.

A number o f amusing games were 
played, after which the entire party 
was called into the dining when? 
refreshments consisting of hot choco
late w'ith marshmallows and cakes of 
six different vari?ties were served 
buffet style.

Gifts were admired and a splendid 
time re|)ort?d by the following: Mr. 
and Mrs. R. W. Johnson and children, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Newd>y, Homer 
Newby, Margaret, Jack, Edith, Nell 
and Ruth Batman, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
D. Scott, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Sterling, 
Miss Lottie Butman, Mrs. Howard 
Garner and son. Jack, F'olmer, Leo
nard, Bernice and Mary I.ewis. Roy 
Scott, Robert Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Butman, Inez. Rosa. Ernest and Mo
rel! Russom and the honorées and 
hostess.

W ARRES SEW S.
0.1 Sunday, Feb. 23, a group of 

Wan en people met at Mr. and Mrs. 
Ro.s.s Baker’s fo g 's  happy afternoon. 
.Mt.ss Des.sip ATarie Baker entertained 
the ymifig people by playing several 
game><, and Frank Jacks suggested 
ether games such as “ K.iocking for 
Levé.”  “ Piggie Wants a Signal,’ 
“ Hide-and-Go-S-eek”  and several oth 
ers.

Those present were: Euveta Smith, 
Winnie B. Cross, Loyce Chancey, 
France.s Mae Baker.Des.sie Mark? Bak 
cr, .Mary Bell? McDonald, Cleo Chan- 
i-ey, Frank Jacks, Emma Ruth Jacks, 
Junior Isenburg, Sherman Isenburg, J. 
R. Baker, Earl Cross, Harold McDon-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. ^Walter Ber.'y 
i*id was reared for the most part in 
that community. Her grace and charm 
have mad? for her many frientis.

'The griiom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Melton and grew to man
hood here. Cecil is a young man of 
industry and resouix’efulness and can 
t de|>ended u(>on to achieve Hi*cce#.s 
in life.

The couple begin their married life 
on the Cam(>bel| farm, near Blair, with 
the sinoerest goo<l wishes o f the com
munity.

I s i n s  RIDGE C U  B.
The Union Ridge Home Demonstra- 

. tio.i club met Friday in the Kenneth 
■ Pee horn»? with Mrs. O. R. Douglas as 
co-hostess. Beautification for Texas 
Centennial was discussed. A birthday 
present went to Miss Alice Carey.

Osgood pie topped with whipped 
(ream, cheese and coffe? were served 
to the following: Mesdames J. L. Mc- 
Ree, C. E. Shouse, J. H. Clark, D. 
Cox, O. R. Douglas, M. L. Douglas, 
.M. F. Cai'.'y, W. .A. Harris, Kenneth 
Pee, Lee Tipton, Miiscs Mary Belle 
Dougla."-, Mabel McKee, members; 
visitors, Mrs. J. W. Taylor, Mrs. Andy 
Shouse and .Mrs. Oleene L. Humph
reys.

The next nxeting will be on Mar. 
13 in the D. Cox home and the agent 
will give a program on ‘ ‘('omfortable 
Beds.”

we- Cite ŸHùUUt̂

X o o m !
Durinp the fir.'it two month.s of 19.16, thi.s bank made 
790 loans totalinfr approximately $126,000.00. In this 
t<*ri'itory there are many i>eople who have maintained 
tlii'ir credit standing’ and reputation for financial res
ponsibility throughout the difficult years just passed. 
To such individuals we are naturally making loans. 
Through them we are putting money to work in this 
ci'nimunity and trade territory. Sound loans are an im- 
IKirtant part of our business and we are ready to con
sider them at A LL  times.

THE OLD RELIABLE

CARD OF TH AN KS. •
We wish to thank each and every 

one who so lovingly assisbjd us in any 
way during the illnera and death of 
cur dear wife and motb.'r.

May God’s richest blcssi.ngj: be with 
ach and every one of you.

Grady Bond and Children.

F arm ers (SL M erchants 
National BanK

.Merkel, Tc xa?

ME.MBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPOK.'VnON

We fih all doctors' pre.-wrip- j 
tiors, Vick Drug Co. Night ' 
I’hone 10.

------------------ O’--------------—
C ARD OF TH AN KS.

We t'-nik cur many friends for the 
bcauti ul floral offerings and words 
of sympathy at the rec?nt loss o f our 
dear f.ither and grandf8tb?r, .Mr. Her
man Glenewinkel. We also thank Rev. 
H. L. Weideraendery fo r  his words 
of consolation.

I Tbs Family.

aid. Henry .McDonald, Joe Elbert Me. 
Donald. Mr. and Mrs. Ira Cross and 
thi-.»e children, .Mr. and Mrs. Ross 
Baker, W. C. Baker and AU ire Smith.

On .Saturday night, Feb. 22, young 
lolk* of the W’arren community gath-

.  ̂ ^ t'«»n>wn 8(>ent la.st week jeicd at ihe home of .Miss Mary B-»lle
day with Mr. and Mrs. Carl Doan and -  ̂  ̂ ^o^ McDonald, whose house
family. Dowdy. She returned home on Thura- 

<iay and reported her rister not much 
improved. She also visited b?r again 
Sunday afternoon.

guest w'as 
Miss Dessie Marie Bak’?r, and many 
intere ting games were played. Those 
pree.'nt were: Joddie Massey, Frank 
Jack;. Cleo Cbancey and Elveny Bish.

Mrs .Anne Garves from Lubbock 
snd Mrs. Ida Bankhead and son, 
firnci^t Bankb;ad, from Gatesville,
▼iaited here Saturday evening with 
Mr. and .Mrs. T. J. .Melton. ,

Mrs. R. B. Horton and two children 
left Monday for a two weeks stay 
with r.-latives at Red Springs.

" "  = '•' r i'* '-  C »l«-  T rived  Thu ,.d „- (or ^  ,, M E l.TO X .nK R Itr.

^  M. - in  b .r .n .o m - l* " '* . » ''“  E « " »  M l  Berry of the

M r. Si. i t, * . . .  ’ •  d -  M .Mi-- t.i II* Stern. |"  hite Church rommunity were united
«  ^  j  M ^  letumed h<iu>? shannon was called to Idalou marriage on Feb. 22 at .Sweetwat-
B .n ,rd .y  (run. Oh,.hen,., . ( . „  ,  . . .  .“ .d "h r  i“  ^ l  u( hi. du.ticr o f th. Brnrr S. H.

* grandmother. Mrs. T.J. .Shannon, who I The ceremony was witnessed
„  J w ea of aire I Melton, the gl oom’s sis-
Mr. a.id Mrs. T. A. MiUheH, Mr. t  k a „ f 't e r

mw%A VIw- C'V 1 ^ , , • Ms- «n«1 Vfr« Jaick HU-̂ banOS 01 I'cr.and Mrs, Charles Gates and Mr and 
Mra. Jim Cavette made

Bari Bishop has gone to I«mesa to “ P o f Merkel, Fannie Massey, Mary 
I ihrm the O. L. Bishop farm. 1 McDonald, D?saie Marie Baker,

3Ii«» Sallie Freeman was Sunday Harold, Henry- and Joe Elbert
guest of Mirs Mt«- Melton of Merkel. McDonald o f Warren, 

i Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Harrah of Cen- 
■ tral City. Colo., arrived Thursday for 
e visit with relatives here and at

Read the advertisements m this 
paper. There’s a measage in every one 
>f them -that may enable you to save 
money. A t least yoa will koew where 
to find what you want without doing 
a lot o f hunting and asking questions, 
and you alea know the merehante ap
preciate your patronage because they 
eolicit your business and make spec
ial offering e< their gooda.

month.-» stay with her daughter, Mr. j* 
and .Mrs. D. B. Graham.

(dea.Mure
trip over to Sweetwater lake Sunday. | 

Mannie Barnes entei'?d th^ West | 
Texa-» Baptist .saniUrium, Abileiv?, the 
past week for treatment; b? has been 
critically ill for some time.

Several from here attended the fun
eral o f Mrs. Mattie Whisenbunt of 
Merkel Monday afternoon.

M AG AZIN E  SUBSCRIFTlONSu 
will appreciate the prmiege of 

«ending in your suoscriptiow» to the 
lead mg magazines. On a great many 
o f them, i f  you want to include yo>ir 
subscription to The Mail, we are In 
poaition to make special clubbing of
fer. See us before you renew.

W e fill all doctorg'
tion». Vick 
Phone 40.

Drug Co. Night

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hu.-̂ bands 
Abilen^ were gu-?sts Sunday in the 

iheme o f Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hale.
M:. and Mrs. G. B- Tittle of Abilene 

wer-. Sunday afternoon guerts o f the 
latter’c parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. C. 
Forrester.

Freddie Allyn i»pent the week-end 
visiting his father at Cisco.

Clayton Hale of I»ng\iew  was a 
recent gv-2*t o f his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. C. Hale.

Mr. and Mrs Spinks of Noodle s(>e7it 
Thursday visiting their daughter and 
son-in-law, Mr and Mrs. I. P. Burks.

Olin Clinton and two sons, .Mack 
and W. O., o f Stanton were Sunday 
guests o f Sam Clinton and children.

L. Z. Titsworth was called to* the 
bedside o f his mother at Coleman, who 

prcNcrip- I is seriously ill.

The bride is tb? attractive daugh-

New R & R Texas 
Theatre
Sw eet w a ter

“ W’o«*t Texas'.’ FinesC’

QUEEN THEATRE
Merkel, Texas

“Shoichtg thr Pick of the Pictureo”

i'rMn.v-Sat nrday 
“ POWDERSMOKE RANGE" 

With 20 Great We.stem Stars; 
“ Adventures of Tarzan”  No. 11 
and Two-Reel Comedy, “ In 
Love at 40."

Saturday Night Preview 11 P. 
.M., Monday and Tue-id^y

“ MUTINY ON THE BOUNTY" j 
With Clark Gable, Franchot Tone i 
and Charles l..aughton.

Also Comedy

Wednesday-Thursday 
FRONT PAGE WOMAN" 

With Bette Davis and George 
Brent and Short, “ Lady in 
Black.”

Friday-Salurd'"’ 
Franchot Tone— Madge 

Evans in
“ Exclusive Story”

Surplus seed, livestock and farm 
products may be sold through a want 
ad in The Mail.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Stribling visited 
relatives at Sylvester Sunday.

M. S. Head o f Abibne has been 
vis itili; in the home o f his son, M. T. 
Head, o f E«kota, for the past week.

e e

TELEPHONE THE 
MAIL

The Mail will he glad to 
tec five arws of entertaiaiECBts 
o r no ito rw  in Merkel koaee, 
aa well as other new* iteoM of 
a geaerai nature/ If you have 
ctimpany, eatertahi fneads or 
rotum froaa a trip  ploarn tala- 
pkwae 6J or 2k.

m e
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B IRTH DAY D ISSE R .
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Kegans hon

ored Oliv?r Bright on his 63rd birth
day with a dinner on Sunday, March 
1 at their hoOie. Guests for the hap
py occasion were; Mr.’ sTKl Mra. C. R- ' 
Shannon and family, Mrs. Bula 
Spence, Mrs. Oliver Bright. Honry 
Bdght, Wilson Bright, James Bright 
and Mias Merle Jonee.

PA R TY  FOR YOUNGER SET.
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Robert« enter

tained a nanb?r o f the younger a«t 
with a party in their home Saturday

Sunday-Monday 
R. & R. Road Show. “ The 

Milky Way"
With Harold Lloyd
Tiiesd a y-W cd p e-»d a y 

“ Show Them No Mercy" 
WHh Rochelle Hudson. Cesar 

Romero, Bruce Cabot

Thursday Only 
Eleanore Whitney, Tom 

Keene, Dickie Moore and 
V'irginia Weidler in 

“Timothy’s Ouest”

Don’ t Forget Thursdav Night

R. & R. RITZ
Fridav-SatiirdsT 

“ Powdersmoke Range" 
With Harry Carey, Hoot Gib
son and Many Other Leading 
Stars. «
Monday is Bargain Day at 

Hitx— Any Seat 10c— 
Open 2 p. m.

aiU!t'JdIiIZIZJ2T2JiIiTZTUZIZiiSVV\ 

Just Installed

New Vacuum Cleaner
Let us give your par a thorough 

cleaning

Washing— Greasing 

Sinclair Gas and Oils 

Will appreciate your patronage

HI W.4Y SERVICE 
STATION

Cl^de Shouse, Mgr.

Open Day and Night 

Phone 246

Vi
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S P E C I A L  O F F E R  
25 Lbs Purina Chick Startena FREE

With Each 100 Bal>y Chicks— By Placing Your Order NOW 
for Delivery at Least 3 Weeks in Advance.

HATCH OFF EACH TUESDAY

.Abilene Hatchery & Seed Store
318 Me.squite St. Abilene, Texas Phone 7492

I** '- ’ thel

M ERKEL M AIL W A N T  ADS  

FOR RESULTS—PHONE 61

'  Í t
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THE BADGER WEEKLY
Publiahtd weekly by the etudente of Merkel High School and Sponsored 

by the Senior Ciato of 'St— M itt Alyeen Ater, tpontor.

The Staff:
Editor-in-chief— CKfton Beilamy. Society Editor— Eva Faye Bush
AssisUnt Editor— Ora Derrick. Sports Editor— Murry Toomba

Joke Editor— Felix Stalls

NOODLE N EW S

Thera is quite a lot of sickness in 
our oommunity.

L. M. Howard has been ill with

members of F. F. F. club at her home 
near here. Saturday a picnic lunch 
was enjoyed on the river.

Prof, and Mrs. Bell entertained the 
^unK people of the community and j

|...o school faculty last Wednesday ev- 
pneumonia for the past three weeks, gninic. A fter playing various games,

TEXA S IND EPESD EN CE.
On March 1, 1836, forty-nine o f the 

aixty-two delegates to the general con
sultation sugffastcd by Stephen F.

V u stin  met in the cold gray of a win
ter morning to begin discussions for

Our Seniors

but We are glad to rsport his condi
tion greatly improved at this writing. 

O. L. Justice is on the sick list. 
The little son o f Mr. and Mrs. 

Ernest Henderson has ths pneumonia.

cake and punch was served to about 
75 guests.

A declamation tryout to d3termine 
who would represent Noodle at th e ' I 
Interscholastic meet was held Friday ! Z

FARMERS:
Winifred Loving is also suffering ev?ning, and the following were chos.

redress o f grievances inflicted upon three
Texas by the newly organised Mexi- quiet, her absence would be autstand

Huby Carey.
Ruby comes in from Union Ridge.

She has attended Merkel High school , • j  u-i , ; uo., . . 1. _ an injury received while playing bas-
Though sh2 is rather,, ^

from pneumonia.
Prof. C. R. Williams, superinten

dent o f the Neinda school, was able to 
return to his home Sunday after 
spending several days in Abilene hos
pital, wh3re he went for treatment for

1

>1

5

f  '

/

ing and, regrett-.-d by many. Thi.s year 
she is a charter member of the Span
ish Cucarachas. She plays both the 
piano and the organ. To do church 
work is h2r deiire and aim.

Fcfi;c Stalls.
“ Happy”  is characteristic of his 

nickname. In M. H. S. he has been a 
member of the Gles club five years 
and of the M. H. S. Players’ club two 
years. lie  has represinted Merkel in 

, Interscholastic I.-?ague baseball and 
I basketball, playing baseball one year

chapel period Tuesday baskitball two years. According
to his present intentions, Felix will be

can government. The following day— 
March 2— all but two of the delegates, 
who had not yet arrived at th? con
vention because o f weather conditions, 
signed the doc .ment which declared 

\ T e \ »*  a ire « sovereign nation.
OV March 2. 1936, one hundred 

yvsars'H'-«r. as a result of the phtriot- 
of t f i e  men we— the students of 

High school— received a holi
day from tW? routine of daily school 
'work.

CH.KPEL.
During the 

irt rning, the student body enjoyed 
a very ent?ruining program given by 
the McMurry Boys quartette. Dean | 
Boswell and Mrs. Wylie, head o f the 
musk dspartment, were also present. 

y The songr which they sang

an aviator or a radio expert.

were a
group o f tM'in> spirituals: “ Drink to 
Me Only With Thine Eyes,”  “ When 
Day Fades,”  “ L ittk  Close Harmony.” 
“ Talk About Jeru.salem Morning,” 
and the closing number, “ Tale About 
W.Kxl Chuck."

This program was greatly enjoyed 
by all. *

d?bate teams, both boys and girls.
Girls’ playground ball is coming 

along nicely under the direction of 
Miss Stewart. The pupils are becom
ing quito tennis-minded and we hope 
to have good teams.

The track team is being organized 
and will start practice this week.

A l ’S T  T ILD A ’S ADVICE.
.Mj Dear Aunt Tilda:

_ i Will you please tell me how I can
On Feb. 26, Dr. Surfaoj of Abilene manage to keep my brother from tell- 

entertained the student body in chapel ing my parents about the note he 
session with a very inter2sting speech found and about a few otbar things he 
in which he expounded upon the quali- knows? I ’m in serious trouble and I 
ties of everyone in general. Accord- need advice greatly, 
ing to C .. Surface there are three A  Freshman Nut,
t>'pea of pjople: the jawbone class. w. J Mary Nell Morgan,
talks and talks y#t never does and. My Dear Mary Nell: 
iisua” y says, nothing; the wishbone I have carefully looked into your 
lass who wrishes and sighs for some- «as* and from the facts that I have 

thing but does nothing mop?; and found jrour best course to follow 
the backbone class who is the one that b». not to say anything about
gets the desired results. | whatever j^u may learn concerning

Tbe student body is as usual look- privat? affairs. I am positive -that 
ing forward to the time when Dr. •'*«crets will be safe with him so
Surface srill again oome to deliver one •* y®** <1® not provoke your bro-

en: Mozelk Sosebee,senior g irl; Jasper 
Brown and H. R. Chancy tied as sen
ior boys; Roy .Satterwhitc, high school 
junior boy; Sybil Samson, high 
school junior g irl; Iris Eoff, junior 
girl, and Harold Sosebee, junior boy. 

Noodle senior girls basketball team 
ketball. His wife and little daughter, won the county championship by de- 
Dolores, were gu2sts of Mr. and Mrs. feati.ng Hawl?y, 24-6, and Avoca,

29-11, in the finals.
The singing Sunday night was at

tended by a large crowd.
Mrs. T. i.,. Goode was called to Od

essa Sunday by the illne.ss o f her 
daughter, .Mrs. Frank Carter.

l^ee D. Williams, while Prof. W il
liams was in the hospital. i

.Mrs. N. H. E off was called to 
Sweetwater Sunday to atb?nd the bed. 
side of her mother, who is seriously ill.

Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Cowan of Abi
lene visited her par?nta, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. M. Howard, Saturday. They were 
accompanied home by Mr. Howard, 
who is convalescing after a thr^e 
weeks’ illness. |

Mrs. Hester Brewer and children

fill all doctiirs’ prescrip
tions. Vick Drug (o . Night 
Phont- 10.

------------------0-------------- ---
Surplus seed, livestock and farm 

of near Trent spent last week here. Products may be sold through a want 
the gue«t.s of her parents, .Mr. and ad in The Mail.

Wealth that is new all the way through is your contri* 

bution to the nation.

I  Every dollar taken from the soil is new wealth created 

I  by the farmer.

I  W e would be glad of a chance to know you better and 

I  will welcome your account.

I  Deposits In.HureJ hy Fed. Dep. In.s. Corp. Up to $5,000

i
i FARMERS STATE BANK
£ Texas in 1936— An Empire on Parade

-J-

{
Adding machines roils 15c, or tw o ' 

for 25c; regular retail price every- 'I 
where. For sale at Merkel Mail office.

tho
her

his

Getting Up Nights
I f  ■ « f t « ’ from 0*ttiac Up Nlchtw 

W ^P«lM . BwoUm  Jotmta. 
p iu lO M . Headoehow Uim of Pop. Born- 
tac. BroartlaC} Ucbtnif ▲«Iditr d o« to 
mnctloB^ Kldnor or B U d d « tronblon, 
^  t t «  Doctor'« maraatood pr—crtpUoo 
Cy«tox Moot briac aow rltaatr
la 41 hour«» aad ««tlo fy  compUtoly ta • 

moBoy bade. iMaraatooiil CtatOK 
oewui oaly }c  a do#« at

\

of his inf',»#” ting talks.

CO.MING— #
Special attention! The feature story 

green crepe dress! Eybrow lift- 
relation of actual occurence in 

Merkel, Texas. Through special effoi^ 
o f the editor, this true story will be 
brought to you in a coming issue of the 
Badger Weekly. Watch for it!

opee 
t o f tb? 
•  ing re

ther’s anger.

FLASH.

Sincerely,
Aunt Tilda.

JVN IO R  NEWS.
.Sev’ ral committees have been ap

pointed to work on the Junior-Senior 
banquet which is to be held about 

tpmen we.'ks from now. A ll standirig »
'Committees are working and getting 
things prepared for a swell banquet.
The program and finance committees 
are especially working to g?t things 
ready.

One day in English class Horace 
had his fountain pen in his mouth and 
s great deal o f ink had leaked out in 
his mouth. He went up to Miss A ter’s 
derk during English class and asked: 

“ Can I g?t a drink?”
“ W’by?”
“ I got a lot o f loose ink in my 

month.”
“ Why, that would just wash it

.Mrs. George Cooper.
Mrs. Althea Toomb.s o f Abilene 

sp?nt several days here last week at 
the bedside o f her father, L. M. How
ard.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Bill Caldwell and child
ren spent the week-end at Clyd-?, the 
guests o f relatives.

C. B. Jinke.is and family spent 
week-end ,at Divide, guests of 
brother, Everett Pool and family.

J. K. Blair and family visited 
si.' t̂ei, near Blair, Sunday.

T. C. Satterwhite and family visit
ed relatives near Divide Sunday.

O. B. Crow and wife have as th?ir 
guest his cousin, Miss Gladys Wahl- 
gren, of Stamford.

.Mr. and Mrs. Gdorge Cooper visited U 'T  IT T ’T U I F ’ i  T 
his sister at Stamford Sunday. They ^
wen^ accompanied by .Mr. and .Mrs. A.
C. Sosebee and three children.

Mrs. Joe B. Sosebee and children 
are spending the week in Tye, the 
guests o f b?r aunt, Mrs. W. M. Kin
caid

E. L. Eason and family spent Sun- j 
day with their daughter, Mrs. Joe •
Douglas, near Merkel. I

JZfEJZfamzrafEigfZfafEjgjuarafziifzi

WORK

All kinds of Hou.se Wiring 

No job too large nor too small

J. M. BONEY
Phone 180-W

INSURANCE IS A 
NECESSITY

Which no person can afford to be without.

When you buy it, remember that this agency 

stands ready to serve you with the knowledge 

garnered from years of insurance experience.

Consult us at any time on any problem.

Miss I.«ta Faye Barbee -antertained fiTZlZS?fZJZniIifUSTW2mZI2IiJZJVÌ

W. 0. BONEY
MERKEL, TEXAS  

Farm Loans and all kinds of
Consnit Yoar Insurance Agent as yon WooM Y< 

Doctm’ w  Lawyer.

In the mean time a bright student, 
Billy Woodrum, rushed up to the front 
with an ink blotter and said, “ Swallow 
this it will take up the surplus ink.”

FRESHM AN NEWS.
We all want to ask the teachers to 

forgive us for di«oping around <n our 
classes tha last few days. I t  must be 
the spring fever already. But we’ll 
snap out o f it, just watch us!I! 

Really we don’t  know what people

Try a Classified Ad for Resalta.

W H EN  BLADDER
IRRITATION

WAKES YOU UP
Strike at the cause. I t ’s nature’s 

would do abound her? if  it were n o t ' » «r in g  “ Danger Ahead.’ ’ Make
^ < a r  the Freahmen. We have a large 26c test Use Buchu leaves, juni- 

"^mber pf girls in the Choral club and P®* ®'*« ^  ®“ ‘  « * « « »  »«id*-
p a y in g  volley ball and baseball. The impurities. Works on the bladder
boys also play baseball. Just you 
watch us shine in the events at coun
ty meet

Now, don’t think we are a bit con- 
®*l^**i just because we brag an our 
g«k>d class.

FOOTBALL SW EATERS.
• ^  A fter the Lions club decided to loan 

•the money for football sweaters to the 
f 00^11 lettermsn the lattCr met and 
decided on color, sixe, design and 
rorvice stripes. These fifteen boys 
will receive rweaters: Robert Higgins, 
Zerk Robertson, R. T. Blair, W. B. 
Tiiombs, SUnley Toombs, Victor Joy
ner, Murry Toombs, Bob Grimes, Vin
cent and Griffin Barnett, Lloyd Vick, 
Winston Policy, Miller Patton, Duane 

^ ¡in d  Kermit Pangle. The sweaters will 
^ ^ w iv e  here about next Monday.

t^ E R S C H O L A S T lC  LEAG UE  
WORK.

Each teacher is busy drilling and 
grilling his or her pupils in different 
contests for the Intcrscholaitic meet 
which is to be held in Abilene during 
the latter part of March.

l ir a  Haynp reports that the out- 
^ k  <• brigh^Jn the field o f declama- 
Mon and e/*^Vorc speech.
 ̂ Mr. Mjs: ^ developing some good

\ I

similar to castor oil on the bowels. 
You are bound to feel better after this 
flushing and you get your regular 
sleep. Get fauchu, juniper oil, etc., in 
little green tablets called Bukets. In 
four days i f  not plonood, your drug
gist will refund your 26c. Merkel 
Drug Co.

Laugh at S K I N  T R O U B L E S !
Sup lk*t ««nil tteb- 

« M »  l a p r m *  
Ilk. m O. 1« mmj 
• M M  « U h  P k l n M t * .  
~8khi SaonW »« -  
•mbT«! 1«  N  » «n .  
A I M  « .  r k l a M T * »  
"SklB SucTpn** Soan 
ISc noh mrtTWtm.

t
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COMFORT

AIR-CONDITIONED

A  Texts and Pacific Ticket Costs N o  More But Texas and 
P?-?6c .Service Adds Much to the Pleasure of Your Trip

LOW FARES DAILY
EXAIIPLES FROM MERKEL

TO ONE W A Y  
COACH FARES

ROUND TRIP 
COACH FARES

ST. L O U IS ................ $17.15 $30.87
M EM PH IS................ 13.55 24.39
NEW ORLEANS . . . 14.81 26.66
SHREVEPORT . . . . 8.05 14.49
LITTLE ROCK . . . 10.79 19.43
DALLAS.................... 4.19 7.55
FORT WORTH . . . 3.55 6.39
EL P A S O ................ 8.77 15.79

THESE RATES ARE GOOD m COACHES emd CHAIR  CARS 
. . . Slightly Higher Kates Good in Sleeping Cmt

_ _ r*mwm% I vugaj
rATION. BAD aaSAT

__uiaawasa oa mbadac
Toazeatta acox 

tsntmmlemmma
Merkel Drug Co.

LOW RATES

Coupon.s good for Genuine Wm. Rogers & Son Knives and 
Forks in everj' sack of

BELLE OF WICHITA
Famous Texas Flour

48-Ib. sack  ........ ......$1.95 12-lb. sack

24-lb. sack__________ $1.05 6-lb. .sack

-65c

__ SSe

M i:D 0 N A L D  G R O C E R Y
Distributor^

Phone 259

PROFESSIONAL
BEN M. D AVIS

Certlfiod Public Accountant 

Attomey-at-Law

Income Tnx ConauRant

Mima Bldg. Abilene, Texaa

FORT WORTH
SOUTHWESTERN EXPOSITION 

W F A T  STOCK SHOW 
.M a k o h  l S » i o 2 3 f ^

THOMASON BROS. DENTAL 

CUNIC

Donald G. Tbonaaaon Earl Thomaaon 

X-Ray Oral Surgeon

Upetaira: Bonag Building

PAULINE JOHNSON

G. W. JOHNSON 
iMoraac«—Noteiy PgbHc 

In new location, next doer to ~ 
aid Barber Shop—Btan 

Merkel,

Ernest Walter WttsiMi
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Inaurane« Law a Spednlly 
General Civil Pmetlea 

125H Pine St. AbOaMk Tn .
DR. Wm. M. GAMBILL 

Dentist
Government Designated 

for Ex-Serviee Btai 
Consultetion and E xam fnatil 

FREE 
418 Citizena NaUl 

Phone $174

N
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rA<;E FOIIK

c ^ D l V O R C G - Í - C
/murder

C O U.RI

«as» >/ -M ILT O N  P R O P E R » «

son was conceri>.>d,”  Rankin com- j 
mentcd, “ a man was probably re* 
sponsible. Dr. Clark, how quickly 
does chloi-oform act to prove fatal?” 

"The time is uncertain, and 
varie« with the person,”  the other

responded; ” i)erhap8 two minute«, ¡ rated cloth or cotton, it would he

and at most, a few aeconds longrer 

than that. On the other hand, it 

mif^ht kill in ew?n less time than a 
minute. Administered with a satu-

very efficient.”

(Continued N«xt Week.)
-------------------------------------------------- ---- -  —

I f  you have any Tisltors. Phona 29
or 61.

C  HaRPtRS »ROTHUtS<>l:

SECO.S’ D INSTALLM E.NT | 
SYNO PSIS . . . Six iHTsons are in an 
inner office of the law firm of Daw
son, McQuire and L<x.ke at Philadel
phia. A ma.it I healing in the divorce 
case o f Rowland vs. Rowland is un
der way. .Mrs. Ri>wland, repivsented 
by her lawyer brother, .Mr. Willard: 
Mr. Rowland, the def.mdant, and hi.s 
attorney, Mr. Trumbull; tb? court 
clerk and Mr. Duw.ion, the ma.stLf, 
are the six iHTsom. Then, i» a new 
development in the ¡.a ■ .\ftei failu.tr 
to defend himself atrain. t the charire 
o f adultery in earlier heanntr*. .Mr.

placed trenkblinu hands on Mrs. 

Keith's shoulders.

H1.1 voic.* sounded tense and ap
palled. “ Barbara! What i.s it. Bar

bata? .Answer me . . . ”  Receiving 

no reply, he recoiled visibly, luokinK 
up in distivs.s. “ It ’s really seriou.»,”  

he whispeiv*! „wiftly. “ Mr. Daw-

Raiikin sensed their anxiety and sus- 

p.»nse.
He noted all detail.s before an 

elderly man came forward and 
greeted him in obvkms relief.

"You ’ve come from Headquarters, 
of coui-se?”  He extended his hand. 
“ It ’s (pKHi o f you to be so prompt. 
I ’m Dawson—'Henry Daw’son. I

ion, i; n’t there a doctor in the build- think we had better step into the
library, where we’ll have greaterintr

The lawyer followed him to tbe 
womi.r'- A-, ffrim lines o f worry 
chatiKiny the more jrenial as|>ects of 
hi.' countenance. He took her riK^t

Rowland diRr up eviilence and a.-.ks wrist, ainl as he felt for her puls?, 
the court'.s permi.'iion tc' produce wit- ix-came still more jrave and seri- 
nea»?8 and resist the suit. Judjte Daw- ous.
son overules the heated objections of 1 “ Ye-, wv* should call a doctor,” he
Mr. M'illard, and orders Mr. Ti uni-1 ajrrecd, after a moment of utter still- 
bull to brinif in the first witneais. Mr. ' ne- . painful and preifnant, “ but 1 
Trumbull has just jfone to an ouK-r fear it ’s too late to do an>thinir for 
office to brirut the witness. NOW, (it i b.-r.”  He shook his head. “ She 
OX W ITH  THE STORY. isn’t just ill or unconscious; she’s

already dead."
• » *  ►As they waited the door o|wned 

and Mr. Trumbull reappear.'d. But 
he was alone, a different man from 
the shrewd, vigilant attorney who,
only a bnef time before, had left his _  .. ,,

„  u j  1 //• I. r- j ki.. bureau m City Hall, received in.strucoffice. He had difficulty findinjt his ■'

It was four o’clock that same 
Wednesday afternoon, when Tom
my Rankin, at the Central D.'tective

tonirue.
“ Goo<i God, come quickly, all o f , 

you!”  he manaired to »rasp »«it. “ I 
don’t know what’s the trouble, but 
«omethinff i.s s.'riously wr»»n(f in 
there . . . I . . ."

He irraspt'd the back of his chair 
to support him«i»df, and .Mr. Dawspn 
cut in sharply. '

"Somethinjr wroriir. M ’>/ Trumbull?
What do you nuan--what’s the 
matter?”  j

Allen Rowland wa/ the first to 
aprinir to hî  feet. /

"W hat’.« happened^ Trumbull?”  he 
d.'manded, in a voice filled with anx
iety, "Mrs. Keith^s all rig-ht, isn’t 
she? ’There’.'» n^ reason to worry 
about her?”

The other ~\4aoV. his head solemn
ly. “ I'm airmjG sb.*’s very ill, Row- 

She’-. Aitconscious— completely 
He s l ^ ^  'q^animation and I 

— • 1. jr#h.'.yTiyTeaction or rou.se her.
And she look.s dreadfully white.
. . . W-j had all better hurry.”

His excitement and agitation con
veyed themMlves to his li.steners, as 
they hastened from the office. In his 
concern, Mr. Rowland pushed ahead, 
the lawyer immediately behind. Mr. 
Dawson came next. Mr. Willard 
mad« way for his sistor, in whose 
eye* gleamed a light, had it been 
observed, that inigg«‘sted an ..»motion 
more powerful than mere interest; 
while his own lips cur\-?d in a smirk.

In this order, they all passed 
through the chamber adjoining Mr. 
Dawson’»: office, an anteroom into 
which his door opened. It wa- also 
the law library of tb.* concern. Two 
other doors led from the library, 
the one in th» left wall. r>pposite *he 
window's, into the mai.i rffic.* of the 
suite, when? the employees— .itenog- 
rapher--, tei.'ph'in, ofierator and law 
clerlu»--work-d. The second d'>o.- 
«rpened »lirtctly from .Mr.
Dawson's.

It was ajar, and. led by Rowland, 
the group crowded through it into 
still another office. It contained a 
dark oak table, oak chairs w-ith 
leathe r .'eats and a plain, dull green 
carpet From the hall, the inscrip
tion rend, "1505. Ijiw  Offices, Daw»- 
*on, MacQuir-2 & Locke. Entrance 
at 1507.”

A  woman sat in the swivel chair, 
hot in a peculiar positim that | 
profnptljr reveal-3d something was 
wrong She slumped rnth’ r than 
related în it, her weight pushing it 
back on its pivots. Her bead, barely 
protruding above the rear support, 
wns thrown b«ck against a cush
ion ao that she stared at the C'iling. 
Her left leg stretched out straight, 
while the right on? was bent at the 
knee, drawn against her body. Her 
mouth was open, but strained and 
thin, rather than lof>*e, in a sugges
tion of mortal agony

The sight of th? recumbent, mo- 
tionlesw figure caused the group to 
pause on the lhrb,»bold for an in
stant, Anxiety was written in 
face, f  c«pt Mrs. Rowland’s.

” Fir*t I thought she had just 
fallen asleep,”  Mr. Trumbull re- 
marh-sd. " I  spoke to her, and when 
•be didn’t psspond. I tried te waken 

Then 1 discovered that 
«he wasn’t well.”

"Hut what U it? What’s the mmt- 
with her?”  the clerk queried 

b rea th !««],. "She looks «  .trange 
— • «  pal? and «t if f . -

In two quick s tr id « Allen «ew - 
laml c r «s «d  to the rwirwi chair. He

tions t( proceed to the law offices of 
Daw'ion, .Ma»'<duir-» & Locke. Caj? 
tain Thomas took the m e"age *'^d 
relayed the assignment »• Rankin. 
The detecUv.- b” ' just reached the 
Bureau with the complet'.*»! report

privacy.’
The detectiv.- posted his two uni- 

formeil men at the main door, 1507: 
then ordering Jenk.« to remain out- 
.sifi» as well, he followed the lawyer 
into the library. Two other men 
awaited them there.

M','. Dawson introduced them. 
“ This is Mr. Simpkins, clerk of 
Coninion PL'a.s Court, Nunioer 
Three. I>r. Samuel Clark, wlio.se 

ffices are on the twelfth floor o f this , 
building; we summoned him *mnv?-1 
diately, although it wa.s too li.te for 
meriical aid. Mr.— ”

“ Rankin, Thoma.« Raokin,”  the 
deUH-tive supplied, and shook hands. 
“ Glad to n>.-et you. Then it is a 
matter of dca'i’n, requiring the atten
tion o‘  the police?’’
—iiravely nodding, the lawyer pro- 

c.»eded to explain. " I  regret it ’s 
quite -serious enough for that. Brief- | 
ly. here is the situation. 1 have  ̂
been holding a series of hearings in

of his most recent ca*?, an invest!-!*  divorce action in my office, in a
contested case. This afternoon, the.•'mtion of the gem rebbery at the 

aristocratic Wentworth home in 
Mount .Airy.

“ Here’s a n *w' job for you, Tom
my.”  The captain informed Rankin.
“ It w'Hs old Henry Dawson himself 
who phoned, and he was worried; 
and everyone in the city knows hi« 
reputation for keeping his head in ' 
almost any crisis.”

“ Say. captain, why don’t you lit 
fX)me one else handle it?”  Rankin 
protested, without too much empha
sis. “ I ’ve just finished a puxiling 
ont and I gu-ist I de.«erve a vaca
tion.”  He «hrugged in comic help- 
les ness. “ Oh w-ell, I supixise it ’s 
all ¡n a day’s work, Thomas. M here 
fk. I go?" '

Primarily becaus-7 of his youth, he 
fitted in few r«s|>ects the typical 
conception of a detective. Only 
*hirty, he look.»d twenty-five. In 
appearance considered handsome, he 
had a high forehead, surmounted by 
curly dark brow'n hair. H i« lips 
wen.* thin, and u-sually set together 

(beneath sensitive nostrils; he had a 
determi.ied chin and dark, 
tye.->. constantly alert. He wa« 
brcad-shouldered, of medium height, 
and powerfully built.

.A- usual, when the captain knew 
Rankin was about to undertake a 
fresh inquiry, he could not resist his 
cu.'tomary' quip.

“ Who would you like along with 
you in thi.s case. Tommy?” he in
quired, hi.» smile thinly veiled. 
“ Y'<:u*ll prtibably r>.‘‘ed plenty of help 
before this business is over.”

P'or he wa.s aware that ordinarily 
it was Rankin’s pclicy to work as a 
lorn wolf. He preferred to hava 
exclusive charge o f an assignment, 
even of il* routir..* features, until 
compelled by its complications to 
enli.st outside aid.

Recognizing the captain*« jibe, 
Rankin grinned, but his .reply 
brought a stare of amazement to his 
colleague's stout featurxi.

"You ’re probably right, captain,” 
be said; "that’s why I think ITl lug 
Jenkins along, and a couple o f cop«.”  

He collected Jenks and two uni 
formed officer* and »et out. Rankin 
located on the directory board the 
firm o f Daw.-'on, MacQuire A Locke; 
and they boarded an express eleva
tor bo the fifteenth floor.

The offices they sought were di. 
rectly opposite the cage, as they 
stepped from jt. Three doors 
fronted the corridor, mark'd respec
tively 1605. 1.507 and 1509; and the 
glazed front of 150» also instructed 
visitor« to enter at 1507. th? central 
door.

E.ntering the ms.’n office of the 
firm, 1507, the detective and his 
Companions at once realized the sub- 
at:intia] size and prosperity o f the 
lawyera' practice. Several people 
waited in th» chtfirv lined against the 
inner wall, on both sides, of the door. 
Six desks were arranged behind the 
rail, with as many employaes— 
St ’nographers, law clerks and stu- 
dentr. But extraordinarily enough 
no one worked, nor waa the usual 
c la t t «  o f typewriters h «rd . They 

watched the new arrivals silently, 
w i » ^  batad br«tha . from which

first tertimony for the defense to 
prevent the granting o f the divorce 
wa^ to be presented. The complain
ing party offered seme opposition to 
the introduction of Mrs. Barbara 
Keith, the first witness for the de
fense. And when Mr. Trumbull, 
cou.i.'el for the defendant, went to j 
bring her in, h-.» found she w-as dead. .
. . . There arc indications that her | 
death wa.s neither normal nor acci
dental.”

Rankin’s eyes widined in interest 
and he asked sharply;

“ Not .normal? That leaves only 
murder or suicidi? Where w-a.s she 
when she died, Mr. Daw.son?"

The lawyer inclined his bead to
ward the door leading from the 
librar> into 1505, adjoining.

“ In that office,”  he replied 
“ wh?rc. I understand, she was wait
ing until she would be called to give 
her testimony. On being inf(<rroed 
by Mr. Trumbull of his discovery, 
w# »ntered and naturally assumed 
she had suffered a stroke or heart 
attack or something of that sort. 
But Dr. Clark’s examination sug
gests she nv?t her end by violence.”

“ I believe sh? was chloroformed 
to death,”  the physician volunte?red.

Rankin focused a penetrating 
gaze on the doctor. "Chlorcform, 
Dr. Clark? Are you positive of 
that? YVhat '.‘vidence supports 
your diagnosis?"

“ The woman’s ?yes were dilated, 
which is a dependable sign of death 
by som? such irregular mean*,”  Dr. 
Clark returned. ‘‘ I've had no oppor- 
tunit> tc' examine her blood, but 
I don’t doubt it will be darkish- and 
fluid. In addition, there are K?d 
mark» on her arms and wrists a.« if 
some one had had a powerful grip 
cr them.”

“ Then your opinion o f what oc
curred is that 8on>.* one seized her 
and forcibly administered chloro
form through her nose until she 
succumbed.”

The physician nodded. “ Yes, the 
symptoms, her position, pushed 
back like that in the chair, and the 
rough handling she must have re
ceived all point to it.”

"W ell, unless more than one per-

CAMPBELL’S
THE ONLY ( 0MI‘ I,ETE FOOD STORE IN MERKEL

SPECIALS FRIDAY &  SATURDAY, MAR. 6-7 

TOMATOES, No. 2  cans, 2 TINS 15c
PKAS, Karly June. No. 2caits, 3 Tins. . . . 23c
HE.\NS, No. 2 can 

rOKN. No. 2 can

Ific I SI'IN.ACH, No. 2 can 

lOc ! LREENS. No. 2 can

10c

10c

BROOMS 
Each... 19c

/-•A

DI LL HEADACHES fiONE.
SI.MPLE REMEDY IM)ES IT

Headaches caused by constipation 
are gone after one do«e of Adlerika. 
This cleans poisons out o f BOTH up
per and lower bowels. Ends bad 
sleep, nervousn-*««. Merkel Drug Co,

C. M. PRESLEY  
Jeweler

Watch«»«— Diamonds— 
Silverware

209 Pine Street 
Abilene, Texas

1

SOAP
P & G or Crystal 

White, 6 bar.s

25c
Every Day

FLOUR, Yukon’s Best, 48 pounds. . . . . $1,90
Catsup, 14 oz, bottle. . . . . 11c
Matches, 6 boxes.. . . . . I7c
Coffee, Pennant. 1 lb. . . . 19c
Jello, 3 packages. . . . . . . 20c

MEAL
YUKON’S

Verifine

2€ lbs.
10 lbs. .
5 lbs.___

iiC'tuce, head 4c
Carn»(?> >luslard. Green 
Onions, Beets, Turnips 
and Tops. Radish«»s

4c

BANA.NAS
Fancy Fruit 

Dozen

12c
Snnds, No. 1 Rurals, 10 lbs. . . . . 25c
YAMS. l b . _________ 3c

CABBAGE, lb .______3c

ONIONS, lb. 

TURNH»S. lb

_______ 5c

__.__4c

Seed Potatoes, peck. . . . . . . . . . 40c
ONION SETS. Rallón--------

ONION PLANTS, bunch ...

35c

_ 5 c

4 ASSORTMENT OF SEEDS ARE DISPLAA ED IN
O l’R STORE

FREE DELIVERY- J»H0NE 173

QUALITY MEATS
AT LOW PRICES

Steak, Baby Ii?ef
.Seven and Chuck, lb. „ L5c
Ixiin and T-Bone, Ib. _  20c
Round, pound  25c
Roast, chuck or seven, lb. _  15c

Fish, every week-end
Sable, pound ____
Bass, pound ___
Fillet.H. pound 
Oysters, pint _

Lamb, fat and tender
Chops, pound 
LeR, front, pound .. 
Pork SauHHRe. pound . 
Cured Ham. sliced. Ib. 
Cheese. Ib. ___________

FREE—Five 48 pound sacks Yukon’s Best Flour (one to a  
customer) Saturday, March 7, at 4:30 P. M.

MARCH MEANS WINDS to most folks. 
But March brings higher temperatures, 
too. Average temperatures are up 5-to 
13 degrees over February. I f  a gasoline 
isn’t made to suit the season, you don’t 
get the best mileage. Try That Good 
Gulf—it's refined to give you top mile
age MOW. Because Gulf is “ Kept in Step 
with the Calendar,”  mii o f it  goot to work 
. . , MOM0 o f i t  foot to wmstoi

V
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POLITICAL

KOK SALE

Union Ridg’e Pupils 
S])end Day in Abilene

Or Monday, March 2, the school 
children of the Union Ridfte school and

a

DON’T  SCRATCH: Get Paracide
Ointment, the ifuaranteed itch and 
eczema remedy; Paracide ia (fuaran- 
teed to cure itch, eczema or other skin 
irritations or mony refunded. Larfr® 
ja r 80c, at Merkel Drug Co.

reys and Mrs. Andy Shous-:», spent the 
day in Abilene visiting various busi- 
nt ss concerns.

SORE TH RO ATS— TO N S IL IT IS ; 
Instant relief afforded by AnathesiV 
Mop, the wondt*rful new throat mop; 
relievíos pain, kills infection; positive 
reRef gpiaranteed or purcha.>»e price 
refunded by Vick Drug Co.

FOR S A LE — Stucco bulding, 24x30, j  Sheriff’ 
and fixtures, formerly used as office | ^ McADAMS.
of Clfty Buildinjf Material company.  ̂ RURI W H Pt'LF 'R  
Dr. L. C. Zehnpfennig. i MEEKS.

RO.SS L. M ILLER .

(Subject to the action of the Demo
cratic Primary in July.) 
to r  County Commissioner, Precinct 
No. 2:

CHAS. (C H A R L IE ) ORR.
HOUSTON ROBERTSON.
A. J. CANON (Re-election.)
P. A . D ILTZ.

For County Commis.sioner, Precinct enee Newton, O. R. 
No. 4. Jones county:

E. F. VANTREESE .
L. R. CADE.

For County Clerk:
(M ISS ) V IV IA N  FRYAR.
CLARENCE L. DARDEN.
E. D. (Dean) DAVIS.
W. B. HALE.

Varied Features on
Bill at Stock Show

Fort Worth, Mar. 8.— Livestock 
entries for the Southwestern E x i»

their teachers, .Mrs. Oleene Humph-1 ^ition and Fat Stock Show, March

rabbits will be exhibited this y?ar 
than ever before, Davi« also stated.

Reservations for Rodeo-Hor^.- Show 
tickets tc date have been three times 
as heavy a last y;;ar.

---------------- o— , — --- -

Announces Candidacy 
For Justice of Peace

13 22 at Fort Worth, have been re- 
f.-'ived from virtually every section of 
Texas and several other states, John

To the Voters o f Precinct No. 6;
I am announcing my candidacy f®t

Four Typewriters Stolen the office of Justice of the pom% 
From School Building N o. S, Taylor county,

___ ___ ject to the action of the démocratie
■primary election in July,

W’ hen the room devoted to the type- j Having served as justice o f tlM

were: Messrs, and Mesdames C lar-[ot H refords.
Cai-ey, Melvin | A feature of the Stock

R. Doû :lu.>«, J. L. Dnugla», Mrs. C. E, 
Horton..gnd Mi.'-’s Mary Belle Douglas.

FOR S A LE — Three-room residence, 
with or without lots. John R. West.

t jd A G A Z IN E  SPECIAL^Am erican 
Alqll^ine* W'oman’s Home Companion 
and Collier’s, 15 months for $4.00. 

V» m V  H. C. Reid. Phone 9047.

FOR SALE OR TRADE 

Model A Ford Truck

WEST COMPANY, INC.

FOR RENT

FOR R E N T— Punished two-ruom
apartment; all conveniences. Mrs. A. 
H. Thornton. Phone 129.

For Public Weigher, Precinct No. .’5: 
CLYD E SHOUSE (Re-election.) 

For District Clerk:
MISS BELLE W ELLBORN (Re- 

clection.)
For County Attorney:

ESCO W ALTER.
For County Tax Asses.sor-Collector: 

C. O. (P a t) PATTERSON,
W. P. BOUNDS.

For Justics of the Peace Precinct No. 
5:

S. C. VICK.

Lunch was spread at Fair park and Davis, seerstary-manager announ-
latei a \lFit was made to the z<¥>. today. Entries from Merkel in- writing department at the High school p«ao3 in precirret No. 4, Jones coonty»

Parents accompanying the children | dude C. M. U rgen t & Sons 16 head ^u glarized sometime Sunday for about four years, I feel that I  • »

'night four typewriters were taken: j thoroughly familiar with the dutiai hC 
_ I Show at thrtv brand new machines and one the office and promise, i f  elected, to
Carry, (). B. \\ illiams, Lee Ponder, O. Fort Worth this year will be the Feed- 1935 ^odel, all Woodstocks

er Cattle sale at 10 a. m. March 19. Entrahce was effected by prizing
Bidders from the northern and east- open the double doors at the west side of West Texas, with Merkel as m j 

Ch. dren «ttendirg were: Bermeiern states as well as the Corn B-elt o f the building and the interior door post office since 1917. With most o f
Opa'. Dean, Dons Price, Wanda Lillie jand cattle sections of the Southwest was also forced with a pinch bar. i you I am well acquainted, and to thOM 

ougla.. Francis Harwell E lbert,w ill attend this sale. It is also expect- No trace nor clue of the missing who do not know me, I ask that joa  
Dean, Jo.vce Cox, Theda Milliam.s, td to attract many farmers who have typewriters had been heard up to noon investigate my record as an ottietr

serve you to the best of my ability. 
Since 1908 I have been a resi

Cowboy mounted football, a new The largeft university Rbrarj’ in
western sport playecl in accordance the United States is that o f Harvard 
with the rules o f the gridiron game in with 3,6»G,620 volumes.
so far as the use o f hor«ea will p<*i niit, 1 ----------------- .► ..
will be introduced at the World Texas abounds in caves and many
Championship rodeo of the fortieth largest are open for public

pay at the time of filing a fee of $1.00 
to the city secretary.

Section 2. Any person falling to file 
his name, the name of the office for 
which he is a candidate, and failing to 
pay the $1.00 filing fee within the

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Eason and eon of 
Goodman, Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Bowen 
and sons of Anson and Miss Gypsie 
Eason of Brownwood were Sunday 
gi-’vSts o f Mr and Mrs. J. L. Douglas.

Miss LaV’erne Harwell, who was 
-‘'friously burned révérai weeks ago, 
has not been doing so w ill, but is 
rertin; '-tter now.

L . Riley filled hi;-, regular
appoi.ntmcnt at the MethodLst church 
Sunday afternoon.

FÔR^RËNT-Attractively furnished j time and manner as above stipulated : daughters ^ÍIre sind^y ™ t !^ o f V 
bedroom, adjoining bath; private en- .will not be considered a candidate for , vfrs. V. L. Hobdy of Willow

r. and Mrs.

Gladys Johnson. Patsy Ruth Cox, La-|decided »hat the best way to market Thursday, Supt. Burgess stated.
vei n Douglus, Rena Mae Dean, Lassie tb;*ir gain is on the hoof, Davis added. ___!________ _______________
Freeman, Betty Horton, Clayton Free- 
man, Jessie Williams, Charles Joe 
Douglas, Doyk- Ponder, Ixinzell Price,
Billie Bob Douglas, Othell Carey .Billie 
Newton, Charles Harwell, Junior Free, 
man, Truman Freeman, Elbert Carey,
Doswell Carey, Blanton Carey, Nolan annual Stock Show. Larger premiums during CenUnnial year,

and added classes ars attracting the ' _ . -----------------
nation’s fine’ t show horses. 1 Arabian horse was imported

Herman Waldman and his n a t i o n - 1 R e v o l u t i o n -  
ally known dance orchestra will p lay i** ”̂ ' 
in the Rainbeau Garden when? a floor 
show a.s.st mb!ed from Paris, New York 
anti Chicago will be presented.

Th'.‘ outstanding Hereford, Short
horn

Price, Billie W'illiams, Cullen Price, 
James Williams.

UNION r Vd g Ë ^ Ê W S

and citizen, and I assure you in aA* 
vance of my appreciation o f your sup
port in the summer elaction.

S. C. VICK.

I f  you have any visitors. Piiuoe fW 
or 6i.

About 15,000 thoroughbred horses 
are produced each year throughout 
the vrorld.

I
and Aberdeen-Angus show j Reptiles have dry. scaly skin, wit h-

strings of the nation have already out sweat or mucous glands.
bcip .entered in the betf cattle divi-1 _____________ _______________
rions end mere dairy cattle, .sheep,' Pyramid Lake, Nev., has dropped 
goats, swine, poultry, pigeons and nearly 56 feet in the last 60 years.

ir t  < i-iit>aitiec Ad for KeauMu
o-----------------

Turning weeds under in plot 
ground for wheat is mistakenly bu- 
fieved to contribute to fertility o f 
the soil, for chemical analysis shows 
weeds to be too low in nitrogen and 
too high in woody matter to bs 
helpful.

The vitality o f livestock is lowersd 
when given drinking water at frecsiu|f 
temperatures.

Use The Mail Want Ada.

man. Second door north of Nazarene 
<hurch.

trance; garage; for refined gentle- office and his or her name will not

WANTED
W IL L  DO Custom Grinding; all 
kinds; 10c and 15c -rr  
Monday only. Vernon Hudson, Mer
kel, Texas, Route 3.

NOTICE BREEDERS— I will stand 
‘ my Percheron stalKon and black 
Mammoth jack for service one mile 
west o f Merkel; terms, $10.00, $2.00 
-cash at time of service, balance when 
colt i* foaled. Pierce Horton.

M Y REX>ISTERED PERCHERON 
Stallion and Black Mammoth Jack, 16 
hands high, will make the season at 
Morriaon’s Ranch. Claud Touchstone.

CUSTOM GRIND ING— A t your farm 
or stack, 15c per hundred for grain 
and 20c for bundle stu ff; no trip 
made to farm less than 2,000 lbs. 
Headquarters are M-3rkel Farmers 
Co-Operative Gin and Clyde Shouse 
Service station. C. B. Wilson.

person from the ballot.
Section 3. The fact that there is no 

«'rdinance now covering the above sub. 
ject creates an emergency and the rule 
requiring the reading of this ordinance 
at three several meetings is hereby 
dispensed with and this ordinance 
shall be in full force and effect after 
its passage and publication.

Pas.sed March 2. 1936.
W. M. ELLIO TT, 

Mayor.
A T T E S T :

Yates Brown,
City Secretary.

be placed on the ballot at .̂ aid elec-1 The small son of M. 
tion. A failure to comply with any o f i Quinev Ti nvi«.. i. u '

.. * 1. 11 u J   ^ '*y io r na.s been seriously illsaid requirements shall be deemed . ^ ifi, u . • «usiy m
. . wnn pneumonia, but is some hefter at

sufficient to omit the name of said 'th is writing ter at

M;. and .Mrs. H ^ a rd  Garner of 
B..tman and Mr. and Mrs. Bruc« Deen 
« G)lan were icce.-it guest» ofdWr. and 
Mrs. Lee Ponder.

-M. L. Douglas did jury service in 
Abilen^ this week.

R’-v. Arvil Richardson, accompanied 
b> Truett Beatty, both of Hardin- 
Simmoms university, filled his regular 
appo.ntments at the Baptist church 
Saturday night and Sunday.

Arthur Rogers and sons, Chester 
Bonds and M. L. Douglas all attended 
first Monday in Abilene.

FOR SERVICE— I have n-ew Jersey 
male, one of the very best, at my barn, 
»oath part o f town; price, $1.50 when 
served. John S. Hughes.

T ef.a l  n o t ic e .

Adding machines rolls 15c, or two 
for 25c; regular retail price every
where. For sale *t Merkel Mail office.

W ill Rogers’ grandmother, a full- 
blooded Cherokee Indian, was born in 
Alabama.

TWO PAPERS FOR $1.60.
The Semi-Weekly Farm News costs 

$1.00 per year— the Merkel Mail, $1.00 
P«r year in Taylor county, ($1.50 out
side o f Taylor county): both papers 
for $1.60 in Taylor county, $2.00 else
where. Send in your order, whether 
new subscriber or renewal.

ELECTIO N  NOTICE.

By virtye o f authority vested in me 
as Mayor o f the City of M ckel, Tex

as, and as the time for regular elec
tion is drawing near, notice is here
by given that an election shall be held 
in the City of Merkel, Texas, on the 
first Tuesday in April, same being the 
seventh day o f the month, A. D. 1936, 
fo r the purpose o f electing three Al- 

^dermen, each to serve two years.
Said election shall be held in the 

^  Fire Station and shall conform as 
^ e d r ly  ks possible with state election 
Haws. Polls shall open at 8 a. m. and 

close at 6 p. m. Mr. G W. Boyce is 
hereby appointed the -slection judge.

Given under my hand and seal this 
the third day o f March, A. D. 1936.

W. M. Elliott, Mayor, 
(Seal.) City of Merkel.

•‘*1

A N  ORDINANCE.
Entitled An Ordinance Requiring 

E w r )’ Person Desiring to be a Can
didate for Public Office for the City 
o f Merkel to File his Name and 
Stipulate the Office for which he is 
a Candidate Ten Days before Elec
tion and Providing for a Filing Fee.

Be It Ordained by the City Coun
cil o f the City o f Merkel:

Section 1. Any person desiring to b<? 
a candidate for office with the City 

Merkel and who desires to be such 
lidate at the regular city elec- 

,.i to be held in the City of Merkel 
each two years, and for each and ev
ery special -’ lection, is required to file 
his name and the nam« of the office 
for which he is a candidate with the 
city aecirstary ten full days before the 
date for said election. Upon filing his 
name and th* name o f the o ffle j for 

which he is a Candidate with the city 
sscretary, eMrhiperaon ie required to
 ̂ I y

these 
FAMOUS 
MAGAZINES 

and
THIS NEWSPAPER

ONE FULL YEAR
CROUP A. CHOOSE 2 W  CROUP B ■ CHOOSE I.

□  M cCa l l ’S M A C A Z 1 N I . .I  Yr.
Q  Pictorisl Review ............1 Yr.
□  MYSTERY lOefeertre) . . lY r .
□  Better Hornet &  Cerdent. I Yr.
□  HOME M AG AZIN E , . . . 1 Y r ,

B Sports A lieM  .................. lY r .
NEW  MOVIE ................lY r .

a  PetMinder (W tokly) . . . . l Y r .
□  TC-WER RADIO ............1 Yr.
□  Cwai Stociet ..................1 Yr.
□  SERENADE (Romeiice) . . l Y r .
□  Opee Road ( lo r t ) ..........2Y rt.
□  NeedlecraH ................... 1 Yr.

Check 2 M »guiñes thus (x )

GUARANTEED

y í í í  ‘l•U í€ 4 và ê^

w itt de

ntaei

□  Women’ i  W o r ld .............. 1 Yr.
n  HosMhold M sfaz iee  . . . l Y r .
□  Capper's Fa rm er..............1 Yr.
Q  Progressive F a rm e r........ 2 Yrs.
□  Home Circle ..................I Yr.
□  Itlustrated Mechsitict . . . l Y r .
□  Tlie Farm lo e r n j .......... I Yr.
□  Tfce Coentry H o m o ., . . IY r .
Q  Mother's Home L i f e . , . . I Y r .  
O  Soefhern Ag ricu lta rist.. .1 Yr. 
Q  Centieweman M agazine.. 1 Yr. 
Q  Succetsfel Farming..........1 Yr.
□  Horn# Friend ..................1 'fr.

Check I  Mxgsxine thus ( x )

eee»«e»ee>eneneeeeeeee— eeee eeeeeeeeeeew

MAIL THIS COUPON NOW! |
Check Ih* three meeulnee deelred ned reterà Het wtth 
yeer ceder. PUl eet ceepoa cere felly.

Oenllemeet 1 awcloee S 
Bw the three eMeeslaas checked with 
■ufaecripttee Ie yeer aewapepec.• lAgaeeeiywee wm j vw 1

I
' M A N E -----------------

sTam cm ur jx  .

tOWM A m  IT A T I -

t h e  r e d s  w h i t e  STORES

SPECIALS FRID.4Y AND SATURDAY, MARCH 6-7

Apples, Delicious, doz. ...19c
Oranges, dozen. . . . . . . 25c
Grapefruit, each. . . . . . . 5c
Celery, sta lk . . . . . . . . . 12c
lettuce, head.. . . . . . . 5c
Spuds, U. S. No. 1,10 lbs. ..23c
Supreme

Salad Wafers, 1 lb. box_____ 17c
I ux or Lifebuoy

Soap, 2 bars. . . . . . . . . . 15c
Red and White

Salmon, No. 1 tall can......  27c
Ben Hur

Salmon, 2 for .........   25c
St.nndard

Tuna, per can ....................  14c
Oval Can

Sardines, per c a n ...............10c
Rod and White

Shrimp, No. 1 can. . . . . 17c
Joan of Arc

Kidney Beans, No. 2 can 10c
Crystal

Spinach, No. 2 can______  10c
standard

Tomatoes, No. 2,3 for ...25c
Blue and White

Pork & Beans, 16 oz. can .. . 5c
Blue and White
Pineapple, No. 2 can ......... 15c
Po.st

Toasties, package. . . . . 10c
Sunreme
Peanut Butter, 16 oz. jar — 18c

5c
Yankee Doodle

Macaroni, package
Bird Brand

Shortening, 4 lb.
Pure Cane

Sugar, cloth bag, 10 lbs. ..52c
Sun Spun

Salad Dressing, 16 oz. jar
Red and White

Pancake Flour, pkg...
Del Dixi

Pickles, sour or dill, q t .____ 15c

23c

10c

12 lbs... 
48 lbs.

Red and White

F L O U R  
59C-24 lbs. .. S1.00 

$1.95
Blu Kross

Toilet Tissue, 3 rolls .......  2.3c
Red and White

.brooms, each.... . . . . ...85c
Dried

Prunes, 2 pounds________  25c
Red and White

Peaches, No. 21-2 can, 3 for 49c

C O F F E E

Mart, pound________
Red and White, pound 
Early Riser, pound

lii
■. ■. r

■tit

■ -’ Vit

Sliced Bacon, pound... 31c
Cheese, pound. . . . . . . . 23c

Poi-k. pound . . .  .19c
- r s x im x i x x r ia t

M i

WEST CO., Merkel
D. C. HERRING &  Son, Noodle

A. W . WOOD, Trent 

BR.\DLET MBK. CO., StiUi

s
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Friday, M..rch 0, 103«'.

PERSONALS imrrning for San Benito in the Rio ¡ ¡ o n i e  P r o d U C t S  S h O W  
Itirande valley, where sho will viiit her
daughter, Mrs. Curtis WiKox.M'.. and Mrs. V. E. K lkr of Kil-

visitors this week with ' W_st and Harry Barnett are
und Mrs. ¡»H t’nding tlie tractor school sponsored

.\t Divide Mar. 20-21

Ml. Friday and Saturday, .March 20

HOMt: Di:.\IOSSTKATIOS CLl'H .
M-*mbent of the Home Demon'.tra- 

tion club were entertained in the home 
of Mrs R. H. Mathews, Sr., on last 
Friday afternoon.

The high point in the afternoon’s ^  ̂ u  XT* Ui-
entertainment was a most instructive ■ S e r v i c e s  L a c h  N i g : n t  
talk by Miss Vara Crippen, home a t  R e v i v a l  o f
dcmo.ostration agent, on tb.‘ subject of 
“ Bedspreads ’ She brought illustra- 
tk>n.s and gave instructions in the art 
o f making candle-wick spreads.

A mus’cal hour followed th* busi
ness meeting; Misres Christine Col- ' 
lin.s, Thelma Mathews and Dorothy
Shannon and Norman King entertain- , . • o-i.

night and interest is growing, ine
:-ervice.-' begin each evening at 7:30.
Then,' is to be a special service Sun-

SERVICES childivn Jimmie Nell and Mary Dale, 
.M,'. and Mrs. O. W. I’a.vne a.id Mrs. 
.\. J. Staplofcoii returned home Wed
nesday night of last week from Mexia

______ where they attended the funeral of
F IRST B A P T IS T  CHURCH. ^ ^  Wakefield.

Sunday School at 10 a. m. , c ¡11 l>e remembered by h jr
J at 11 a. m. and <.10 p. m. B . iriendr here as Bissie Payne.

Northside Baptist ® P “‘J* I Nesmith had as
J-.. 1» ft  i . guest Mrs. Ne.smith’8

blether, J. Howard HodgJ, of Midland.

day afternoon. Prayer meeting at 7:.30 
A i-evival n>>eting is in progress at i \\ ednesday evening.

gore were
Mrs. Eller’ p#i*ents,
W. Roundtree. I t h e  Iiitornational Harvester com- the Divide community ia apon.

Mr. and Mrr. D. West and two Sweetwatci this w k .  l-xirinK its first Home Products show.
Mrs.D .O. Huddleston, who has been 'Cub calves, lambs, pigs and poultry 

leiiously 111 for the past several days, featured. But. in addition,.
Thursday, dairy '/*

hiie still remaining at the* West peuducts, poultry products, cured 
Texas Bapti.st sanitarium, favorable educational and industrial ex-
reiMirt as to the condition of W. D. ^ihits.
Hay.ies was received Thursday morn- program of entertainment ia

bring planned, and visiting delegates 
_  _ ; from Merkel, Roscoe, Ti*cnt, Blackwell,
P  3 .m O U S  iV T ^ ^ lC lR n  t o  b o  WlntTrs, .\bilene and Swer-twater are

the Northside Baptist church. In spite 
'o f the -.pidemic of " flu ’’ in the com
munity. the services are being well 
attended. New folks are coming every

time we want every pastor in Merkel 
and the surrounding communities to be 
present.

«d. I
A dainty sandwich plate wa.s passed 

at the refreshment hour t«i Me-dames 
C. F. Church, G**orge White, Harry 
Barnett, Bob McDonald, R. Bur
gess, Chester Hutcheson, F. Policy,
R. H. .Mathews, Jr., Tracy Campbell,
Clyde Shouse, John Shann*'n, Klm*T 
Patterson Earl Mashburn, W, O,
Miller. W. .M. Elliott, Max Swafford.
Misses Vara Crippen, Lottie Butman,,
Clare B. White, Mauri.ne M hite L.l- j following will be
lis Claude Barnett, Thelma .Mathews, Brother Reynolds: "Re-
Pearl .Mathews, Dorothy Lee Shan- h “ Redemption.’’ “ The Nsw
non. Christine Collins, Luna Mhite, Birth,”  “ How to be Saved.”  eR,?!!.” 
Mr. Norman King. Lon MvDona'd. j Judgment.”  “ A Preach-'r M ho 
Petty Jean Mathews. Betty Ruth

CampI'll. |tan” " la fe  Through the Smitten

A L A T H E A N  CLASS.
The .■ l̂athean class meets at 

c'clock Sunday morning. The lesson, 
“ Jesus Teaches Neighborliness,”  will 
be taught by our assistant teacher, 
Mrs. M-jeks. Come and let’s be a 100

day afternoon at 3 o’clock, at which cla. s

Guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. S. 
jlj I*. Ne, mith were Mrs. Nesmith’s bro- 

I ther, Hicmer Hodge, and family of 
I Winters.

.Mrs. IV. J. Larg.’nt left Tuesday

Class J’l esideiit.

PR E SBYTE R IAN  CHURCH.

, morning for Plainvicw to be at the 
bedside of her father. Rev. J. W. 
Saffle, who is seriously ill.

Mrs. .\my ,S-?ars, who accompanied 
her daughter, Mrs. W. H. Eyssen, to

I  j  P 2»0 ^ V 0 C ln 0 S ( i s V  More than 1,500 visitors at- .
_____ tended the Divide fa ir last fall, and

nil even larger attendance is expected 
Ur. Gaffney, magician, and his own this spring, 

company will present a performance th , Divide community in its di- 
her.3 Op Medne day, .Mar. 11, at 8 vorfified farming interests last sea- 
o’cloek at the High '•chool gymnasium, son marketed a quarter million dol- 

This attraction well known lars worth of cotton and cotton seed, 
throughout the country, where it has thousands o f bushels of grain, that 
been shown under civic, fraternal and produced tens of thou.sands of bundles 
educational organixations for th-? of feed, hundreds of head o f cattle,

Sunday School 10 a. m.
Rev. John W. Reynolds of Cl.vde is pa.stor’s day at Baird, the Sabbath Kys.se.n and her

doing the pi-eaching and is just school will b« the only service at this : daughter. Mrs. DeVerlo John-
prcaching the old-tim,* gosjiel in a** church Sunday. Promplne.ss in arriv-, has returned home.' 
purity. The meeting will continue ¡ng is especially* urged

As this is 'T o r t  Worth Inst week, where she v i. it - ' ief>?raHy rwignized sheep, hor5-3s, mules, hogs and goats.

Prayer n»jeting M’ ednesday evening 
at 7:.30.

Everybody cordially invited to these 
service.s. Strangers welcome.

R. A. Walker, pastor.

as one of the most outsUhding at- marketed thourands of pounds o f wflol
tractions of its kind. Dr. Gaffney ar.d mohair; the community. ha^ a
and hU as.sistants during their two yearly incom* from dairy and pdultrj
hour iierf01 mance present many o f the products that runs inib thousands; It

childi-'n o f Dublin were week-end * latest and most baffling illusions ba.s purcha.sed more than twenty trac. 
guests of Mrs. Huffman’s lister, Mr. I “ "** ««.vsteHcs o f modern times. They tors, over fifty  trucks and automo-
and Mrs. T. L. Grimes. ¡carry their own equipment, scenery Biles, many cream separators and feed

VVe.k-end guests o f .Mr. and Mrs. T. valued in excess o f 8,000. mill.«, dozens o f radilis and washers.

j Mr. and Mrr. M. H. Huffman and

THREE  " F ” CLUB.
Members of the Three " F ” club had 

a most exhilarating outing on last 
Saturday, the guests of Miss Leta 
Faye Barbee. Horseback riding was 
the greatest thrill of the d*y but din
ner cooked over an open fire down on 
the riw r, foot races, horse races and 
kodak pictures galore, all proved hap
py diversion for these girls: Misses 
Hollis Perry, Bettye Grin>ea, Sis 
Gamble, Jane Ferguson, Fannelle 
Gray, Verne Moore, Do La Verne I 
Teague, Mildred Sosebee and the 
bostes.-*.

L. Grimes were tb.'ir sons, Emmett 
and Luther Grimes, o f Austin, also 
Miss Maidie Burks Grimes, daughter 

W-v, of Luther Grimes.
C. C. Jor .-s, a brother o f .Mrs. T. L. 

Grimes, accompanied by Miss War
ren Collin-s, both o f Pecos, were here 
Sunday for a visit in the Grime« home.

Ml*, and Mrs. J. R, Brown and son 
and Mrs. Foster Matts have returned

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
.'»tudy 10 a. m. f ird'*-

j Rock,” and other subjects and text«, pi ‘aching 1 1 a. m. and 7:33 n. ni. by 
jail thoroughly* scriptural. Broiher A. J. Roltm:. yarng p<--.*,''ie’s
i Every one is invited and urged to pr< gran* G:.30 p. ni.
'come every* night. For tl.e WcJna'cay cv» -.in̂ f ser-
I ------  vice at 7 :.30 o’clock, we will t-nve one
'UND.kT SCHOOL .\TTENDANCK. of the young preacher« from A. C. C.

M ith no report from the Nazarene You are cordially invited to all of to their homes in Hobbs, N M after 
church, ther « were 586 present at the these services. ’
five other Sunday Schools here last
Sunday, a.« compared with 524 on the ------------
previous Sunday. On the same Sun- L i s t  O f  P 0 t i t  J U T O r S  
day a /■car ago, the attendance was
698. ____ .

Snow.
The petit jury list in 104th district Mr. and Mrs. Alma Mathis of Caps

The Elders.
(Spending the week-;nd with Mrs. L. 
' A. M’atts. They also visited other 
\ relatives and friends.
I Mrs. John S. Hughes ha« gone to

bed-C a l l 0 d  N 0 x t  W o e k  Albuquerque, N. M., to be at the
_____ ;ide o f her sLster, Mrs. Viola Sno

MRS. ALLDAY COM PLIM ESTED.
On M'ednesday evening, Feb. 26, 

Mrs. Pearl Hollingsworth, assisted 
by Mesdames Nancy Polley «nd Lila 
Rea a.s co-hostesses, openad her home? 

i«ro o  Marian street to members of the 
*«7oodn>3n Circle. Tbis happy occasion 

Elizabeth Allday, 
so many years of efficient

ar«r W  h<M 
who arter

Len Sublett and Misses Dota Gar- week includes the fol- *nd Mr.and M rsf Atteberry o f Abilene
outte and Katherine McQuary. lowing names: , who were here Monday for the funeral

______________o-----------------  ’ Bf* B. Clark, J. A. Stanford, A. L. of M r^  .M. J. Whisenhunt, visited in
S e S U b o r O U ir h  L i b r s r v  Shugart, Merkcl; A. E. Bouldin, E. f*- Tucker home. Mrs. Atteberry

D  Hamilton, W. W. Harber, R. E. formerly Mrs. Charlie Whitaker.
X r 0 S 0 n t0 C l t o  rS S y  lO l M'lHiams, T. C. Casey, Tom Shone,’ Among the guests of the Leap Year

r  H v Davis, Chas. M’ . Wilson, B. A. * Birthday party Saturday sponsored
M aon Texas Mar. . ri a R<>gĝ  Boyd V. Harvey, F. M. Storey, By the Abik?ne Reporter-News were 

morning the personal library of W  ^ ^  ^  ^  following from Merkel and sur-
lau Miss Dorothy Scarboroug , w 1 e. j. PoUoek, K. K. Francis, «Junding communities: John Mans-

y ....... . ‘y known eduej^r and author w^o O. L. Howell, J. M. Caton, L. S. Perry, field. Tilman Joe Rutledge, Merkel;
and loyal service has resigned her *ii *** * n «v  ^°°ker, J. A. Porter, Gray , L,. Fugat and MTilliam Bar-

'  was buried here Armistice Day. ^ ^  ^  Ross »>“ . Trent.
was pre«?nted te Baylor l^n|v.3« i t y .  7. J. Reid. E. E. SUggs’, J. s. Avent! Mr. and Mrs. SUnley King and son, 
It was formally accepted in behaU Andrew Stephenson, W. P. Edwards, accompanied by Mrs. Brooks
the university by President Pat M. a . M. Boyd. R. W. Vantreese, W. C. P*tUrson, spent the week-end at

^ • ■ .  , G* Withrow, R. E. Brad- f^e Kings visiting in the Shir-
Oonsisting of 1.096 volumes, t ^  berry. A. T. Bontke. C. P. Ivey. C. B. King home while Mrs. Pattcr- 

hbrary in the main is composed Osbum, R. M. Fitzgerald, Cling Blake- to see her daughter, Mrs.
chiefly of book« on literature, with ly. Abilene; John Bates, Q. J. John- Claude Dye. While there. SUnley and 
many autographed volum^ by con- ^  g  ^  ^ hi, brotlv3r mad* a circle tour through
temporary authors, o f which there are a . R. ReddeJl. Tuscola; Bruce Cloudcroft and Alamogordo, N. M..
^13. The remaining volumes deal Bradshaw; L. B Elliott Ov- ■nd El Paso,
aith folklore, into which Miss Scar- ak,. . . i:. un, w
borough had delved extensively, and 
with literary criticism.

Tickets for this attraction, which is windmills, plows, furniture, lumber, 
bciiij brought to Merkel by the High ^tc., as well as thousands o f dollars 
School for the benefit o f the activity 'vorth of retail goods and has one o f 
fund, are pric'd: adults 25c, school the best rural schools in the United
children, 15c, and can be secured in Statis.
advance at the High School. It is this community that is spon- \

The performance comes to Merkel w ring a Home Products rhow next 
with the« ndorsement o f the press and month, the inviution being* extended 
educators from hundreds ’ of cities By R. R. Petty, vocational agriculture 
where it has been presented many «nstrucUu, Miss Mary Clark Sturdi- 
times. Dr. Gaffrvey is justly entitled vant, home economics instructor and 
to that which is acclaimed by his H* D. Norris, superintendent o f tlie 
many admirers as “ the most beloved school.
entertainer in Aruerica.”  * _____________ ____________ __

----------— _ _ _ _ _ _  j Adding maebina rolls at Market .
Typewriter paper for sale at Mer- Mail offiea. r

kel Mail office. i —-------------- o—  —
Complete line o f office euppUee e i  

Mail office.

zteteen as chaplain of Merkel Grove 
No. 663.

Special music was rendered by 
Miss Norma Patton and Sandifer 
Bbllingswnrth, and various games 
asere enjoyed and pep song.« sung by 
■ambers of the drill team.

On behalf of the members of the 
Grove, Mrs. Lila Rea presented the 
konoree with a lovely pair of hose and 
a handkerchief shower.

Coffee and cake w-ere served to the 
following: Luna. Clara B. and Maur- 
ine White, Ethel Burnice and Era Jo 
Goodwin, Lillian and Sallie Math
ews, Lillie and Lillie Claud Barnett, 
Zelma Ellerbee, Bertie Coats, Blanche 
Carey, Vertie Patteraon, Katie 
Church. Maggie Renfro, Eizabeth 
Allday, Norma Patton. Sandifer HolL 
iagsworth, Mesdames Stevens and 
Ree\'?s of Trent, Mrs. Jannie B. Gar
ner, district manager, of Colorado,’ 
and the hostesses.

BIRTHDA'i PARTY
A largt number of young people 

were invited in bv Mrs. Jim Patterson 
to help her daughter, Louis?, celebrate 
her thirteenth birthday on last Wed- 
De-day, Februray twenty-sixth.

During the hours from four to .six, 
entertaining games w-are played and 
best of all was the opening and ad
miring the many pretty birthday 
rtmembrances. Deliciious hot chocolate 
and cake squares on which posed 
miniature men and women as plate 
favors wer? served to Misses Louise 
Patterson. Sybil itarris. Gay West, 
Pear! Mathew«, Billie McGehee, Helen 
H-?eter, Anne Lee Blake, Miriam 
Diltz, Mickie Diltz, Riibbie Walker, 
Janet Berry, Thelma Patterson, Rach
ael Patterson, Mabel Murray, Joyce 
R  •nfro, Mary Lou Higgins, Bettye 
Lou Higgins, Loudell Gray, Doris 
Clyde Miller, Euvalda Fox, Bonnie 
Church, Wanda McCoy, Theda Perry, 
Geraldine Teague, Tommye Evelyn 
Grimes, Dora Marie Gaither, M n.

The library Candidat0 foK Countv
will be made a special collection in ,  ___ __

Mrs. G. R. Holloway left Thursday

Judg0 Visits M0rk0ltb, Baylor general library.
Miss Scarborough taught the first 

cla— ir journalism in Texas, in 1912,' ^^^Bington, Abilene attop-
at Baylor. At the time of her death formerly a re.sident o f Merkel
ih» was a member o f the faculty of *^Bere he was a member o f the law 
Columbia Univ.*rsity. partnership of Cobb and Heathington,

--------------- ------------------ I was a visitor here Tuesday in the in-

New Juvenile Officer I
He l?ft his formal announcement 

for publication in next week’s issue 
of The Mail.

CHICKEN DINNER 
Sunday

In County Now on Duty
R. B. Freeman, Abilene and Taylor 

county’s new juvenile officer, who 
took up his duties on Mar. 1, was 
settl-?d Wednesday in quarters in the 
court house, occupying the room on 
the first floor of the building, recent
ly vacated by H. F. Long, of the state 
comptroller’s department.

The latter has quarters now in an 
unused portion o f the office o f James 
Gray Bledsoe, justice o f the peace in 
the court house basement.

at

WOOZY’S CAFE NO. 1
Office supplies— Mail office.

Read Merkel Mail Want Ada.

ELI CASE S SON
Groeeries, Fresh Produce, Feeds 

Phone 234 Prompt Service

j Lettuce, Carrots,
Beets, Gr. Onions
Fancy Mexico
Tomatoes, lb .___15c

j Nice and Tender
Beans, 2 lbs.....
Sweet
Potatoes, peck
Large and well bleached
Celery, stalk___ 20c

5c

25c

35c

Large yellow fruit

Bananas, doz. ...15c
Medium Size Calif.
Oranges, doz____15c
Nice Size Delicious
Apples, doz........15c
Seedless, Med. Size
Grapefruit, 3 for 10c
Large Size Texas
Oranges, doz.......30c

Raisins, 4 lb. package
Buttermilk, Sweet Milk, Whipping Cream, 
Butter and all kinds of Fancy Cured Meats

Peanut Butter A good one 
2 lb. quart ja r __ 29c

CRACKERS SOAP
A-l Saltines Palmolive or Camay

2 lb. box . . . . 19c 5c

Typewriting «na enroon pnper at * 
Mail ófrica.

1

DR. C. M. LINDLEY 
Veterinarian

Abilene, Texas

Will be in Merkel Monday, March 
9, 19.36. Come to see him about 
your iive stock, especially those 
that have ailments. He will be 
prepared to go to your farm. 

'The price is not ttb high.

Ends Aching
Sore Muscles

Far lee#* Imie#, qeidl* fwIM. e *  
Bellwrf*« Seew LieieMet wgkli raefie« e<a*a 
•ecrediMMa M #m • *sra ihae lecal «rtiee, 
A im lirie#ie# a a*#a ef wanaad Meed la 
•caMar coeeaMiee aed aaa* «aicfcl, *aika 
awav ika pa* (ra* aride# Msda.. «eraim. 
•vaiea. backadM aed haelM#e. Sall*d’» 
Snow Lieaeaec. Me ,ied dOc.

Merkel Drug Company
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FLOWERS
For

ALL OCCASIONS

MISSIE S FLORAL  

SHOP

F I S H
Nice Tenderloin of Trout on our

Merchants’ Lunch 20c 
WOOZY’ S CAFE NO. 2

Across Street From Merkel Drug

FISH DINNER
A Real Dinner and Real Fish too

3 5 c
WOOZY’S CAFE NO. 1

ilk, small cans, 3 for 10c
Preserves Del Monte, asst, flavors 

3 lb. j a r ______________

BEANS COFFEE
Red Kidney, No. 2 can’ Maxwell House

J

3 f o r . . . . ... .25c ! 31b. can .. 79c
Pears Packed in heavy syrup 

No. 2 1-2 cans, 2 for 45c
Peaches Packed in heavy syrup 

No. 2 1-2 cans, 2 fo r ____-35c
Onion Sets, Onion Plants, Seed Potatoes anc  ̂
Complete Assortment of other Garden Seeds^

1 . 1

■M

McCarty*,«

SALA D  DRESSING  
SANDW ICH  SPREAD  
1000 ISLAND Qt.29c
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